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. ^/. Tbc« art Xhou dtamnci for Ueepirg thy word with tfc 

Yrince. Eirehchadbindamrcforcofeningtl -duel!, 
?^   But my lads, my lads, to morrow tuornmg , by Joui e a 

clockec:p> at'Gads htll. there arepilgrins going to Canturbury 
with itcl^ offcrings^nd traders riding to London with fat purfes. 
1 haue vizards for von alljvou haue horfes for your felues. Gads- 
hill lies to niglr in RochcHer, I hauc befpokefupper to morrow 
mtrht in Eaftcheapc;wc tnay%do it as fecure as flcepnfyou wil go, 
lwitt<luffe your purfes fullbf crowncs: ifyouwilnot, taric at 
homeandbeh.ngd. 
~Falf. Heare y c Yedward j if I rarric at boipe and go not, 1 Ic 
lung you for going. 

Po,  Vou will chips. 
iW/. H4/,wilcthou make one? 
*Frm. Who,I rob?I a thecfe/not 1 by my faith. 
Talf, Thcr's nather honeftic,manhood,nor good fellowfliip 

■ thec.ncr thou camefl not of the bloud royalljif thou darcft not 
->ind for ten (hillings. 

^Prin. Well thcn,once in my daics lie be a madcap. 
Ftlf. Why that's well faid. 
yrw». Well, come what will, lie tarrie at home. 
Talf, By the Lord I'le be a traitour chen,when thou art King 
Vrince, I care not. 
?*. Sir Iobn,I prethecIcauc thcPrince & mc alone,! wil laj 

,m downefuch reafons for this aducBturc,that he (hall go. 
fatf. Well,God giuc the« the fpirit ofperfwafionjand him the 

cares of profiting,that what thou fpcakcft,niaymoue, and whac 
lie hcars,raay be belceucd.that the true prince may (for recreation 
fake) prouc afalfe thecfc, for the poorc abufes of the time want 
countenance: fare well,you (hall findc rac in Eaftcheape. 

Trtn. Farewell the latter fpringfarcwell Alhollownc fummcr. 
?oy. Now «iy good fwcetc hony Lord, ride with v$ to mor- 

rowj haue a icaft to executc,ihat J cannotraannagc alone. Fal- 
-•:Itte,Haruey,Rofsill, and Gadshiil (hall rob thofe men that wc 
tiauealready way-laid, your felfc & I will not be there: and when 
they haue the bootic, if you ..nd 1 do not rob th^m, 
from my (houlders. * 
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fm.  How Siall we patt with them in fetfcng forth? 
To. Why.we w il fct forth before or after ihcm.andappo. 

them a place of mcctingjwherein it is at our plcafurc to failed 
then will they aduentnrc vpon the exploit themlclueSjWhich tl 
fhall haue no fooner atcbicucd^but wcele fet vpon them. 

fritu Ycajbuttislikelhatthey will know vs by our horfcj, 
our habits, and by cuery other appointment to be our felucs. 

To. Tut,our horfes they (hall not fee, lie tic them in the wood, 
our vizards we will-change after we icaue thenuand firra,! hanc 
ca(es ofbuckrom for the nonce, to imraaskeour noted outward 
garments* 

^m, Yca.but I doubt tliey will be too hard for vs. 
Po< WcU/or two of thcra,! know them to be as true bred cow, 

nrds as eucr turnd backc: aivd for the thirdjif he fight longer then 
he fees reafon/lle for fweare armes.The verme of this ieaft will be 
the incotrprehenfiblc lies, that this fame fat rogue wilt tellvj 
when wee mzctc at fupper, how thirtie at leaQ: he fought witb, 
what wards^what bio wcs>what extremities he indured^and in th 
rcproofeof this lyes the icafh « 

'Prixct Welljle go with thee, prouide vs all things neccflarit 
and meetc mc to morrow night in Eaftcheapc > there He fuppe; 
farewell 

?>* Fare well my Lord IxitPomy 
Prin. 1 know you ailjand will a while vphold 

The vnyokt humour of your idlcncs, 
Yet herein will 1 imitate the Sunne, \ 
Who doth permit the bafe contagious clouds 
To fmothcr vp his beautie from the world, 
That when he pleafc againe to be himfelfe. 
Being wanted he may be more wondred at 
By breaking through the foule and vgly mills 
Of vapours that did fcemc to ftrangle hircu 
If all theyeerc were playing hol}Ndaies, 
To fport would be as tedious as to worke; 
But when they feldome come, they willit for comc^ 
And nothing plcafcth but rare accidents: 
So wh n this loofe bchauiour I throw ofiy 
And pay the debt I ncucr promifed^ 

BeHry iht fourth* 

Bvhow much better then my word i am/ 
Bytomuchflull Ifa fifieinenshopcs, 
And like bnght mettall on a fullcn ^ ound, 
My reformation glittering o're my fault, 
Shall Hn w more goodly,and attraft more eyes 
Then that which hath no foile to fct it off. 
lie fo offend, to make offence a skill. 
Redeeming time when men thinke leaft I will Txit* 

Enter the Kingy Northumberlandy Worcefier, llotfjwr. 
Sir Wulter Blttnt^wtth others. 

Kin* My blo-jd hath bene too eolde and temperate, 
Vnaptto ftir at thefe indignities. 
And you hane found me, for accordingly 
You tread vpon my patience, but be furc 
I will from henceforth rather be my felfc 
Mightie,and to be feard, then my condition. 
Which hath bene fmooth as oyle/oft as vong downc, 
And ihereforc loft that title ofrefpeft. 
Which the proud foulc ne're payes but to the proud* 

Wor. Our houfe(my foueraigne Liege) little deferucs 
The fcourgcof greatneflc to be vfed on it. 
And that fame greatneflc too, which our ownc hands 
Hauc holpe to make fo portly.      North.My Lord, 

Ktng. Worccftcr,get thee gonc,for I do (ee 
Danger,and difobedience in thine cie: 
O fir .your prefence is too bold and peremptoric. 
And Maicftic might neuer yet endure 
The moodie frontier of a feruant brow. 
You hauc good leaue to leauc vs: when we neede 
Your vfe and counceIl,we fliall fend for you.      Bxk Wer* 
lou were about to fpcake. 

iV(W/6. Yea,my good Lord. 
tsru0{lPrrifoncrs in >'our highn«s name demanded. 
Which Harry Percy hcercat Holmedon tooke. 
Were as he faics.not with fuch ftrength denied 
As is dcauercd to your Maicftic. 
f'iher enuie thereforc,or mifpnfion, 
ls guiltic of ihis£iult, and not my fonnc. 
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The Uifiorie if 
Hotff, My Liege,T did deny no prifoncri, 

But I remember when the fight was done, 
When I was dric with rag^and cxlreamc toyle, 
Brcathleflx-andfainr, leaning vpon my fword. 
Came there a certaine Lord,neateand trimly drelt, 
Frefh as a bridegroom€,and bis chin new rcapt> 
Shewd like a ftubble landat harueft home: 
He was perfumed like a Milliner, 
And twixt his finger and his thumbe he held 
A pouncetboxe,which euer and anon 
He gaue his nofe.and took't away againc: 
Who there-with angry, when it next came there 
Tooke it in fnuffe,and ftill he fmilde and talkf. 
And as the fouldiours bore dead bodies by, 
He cald them vntaughtknaues,vnmanerly, 
To bring a floucnly vnhandforoe coarfc 
Betwixt the wind and his nobilitie. 
With many holy-day and ladie tcarraes 
He queftioned me: among the reft demanded 
My prifoncrsin your Maiefties behalfc. 
I then,all fmarting with my wounds being coldi 
To be fo peftrcd with a Popingay, 
Out of my gricfe and my impatience 
A nfwered ncgle^ingly,! know not what. 
He (hould,orhe fhould not, for he made me mad 
To fee him flurie fo briske, and fraell fofweete, 
And talke fo like a waiting gentlewoman, 
Of guns, and drum5,and woundsjGod faue the marke? 
And telling me the foueraignft thing on earth. 
Was Parmacitie,for an inward bruife. 
And that it was great pitie, fo it was, 
This villanous Taltpeeter (hould be digd 
Out of the bowels of tbe harmeles earth, 
Which many a good tall fellow had defti oyed 
So cowardly: and butfbr thefe vile guns. 
He would himfelfe haue bene a fouldiour. 
This balde vmoynted chat of his (my Lord) 
I anfwercd indirc Aly (as I faid) 

HeMrhthefttrti 

And I befeech you, let not this report 
Come currant for an accufation. 
Betwixt my louc and your high Maicffie. 

Bimt. The circumftance confidered, good my Lord, 
What eVe Bdrry Perciethen had faid 
To fuch a per{bn,and in fuch a place. 
At fuch a time,with all the reft retold^ 
May rcafonably die,and neuer rife 
To do him wrong,or any way impeach 
What then he faid, fo he vnfay it now. 

King Why yet he doth deny bis prifoncrs. 
But with prouifo and exception. 
That we at our owne charge /hall ranfomc ftraight 
His brother in law, the fooliftj Mortimer, 
VVho in my foulchath wilfully bctraid 
The hues of thofe, that he did lead to fight 
Againft the great Magitianjdamned Glendower, 
Whofc daughtcr.as we heare, the Earle of March 
Hath lately maried. Shall our coffers then 
Be emptied to redeeme a traitour home? 
Shall we buy treafon?and indent with fcares, 
When they haue loft and forfeited themfelues? 
No^n the barren mountaine let him ftarue: 
For I /hall neucr hold that man my friend, 
Whofe tongue (hall aske me for one penny coft, 
To ranfbme home reuolted Mortimer. 

Hot. Reuolted Mortimer? 
He neuer did fall ofF,my foueraigne Liege, 
But by thechanceof war: to proue that true, 
Needes no more but one tongue:for all thofe wounds, 
f bofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he tooke, 

Y Vhen on the gentle Seuerns (iedgic bankc, 
Infingle oppofition hand to hand, 
He did confound the beft part of an houre. 
In changing hardimem with great Glendower. 
1 hr 
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llan fcarcfully atnong the trembling rccdw. 
And hid bis crifpe-headm thehollow bankc, 
Bloud ftaincd with tfacfe vacant combatants, 
Neucr did bare and rotten policy 
Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds, 
Nomcucr could the noble Morumcr 
Rccciue fo many,and all willingly: 
Then let not him be flandcrcd with reuolt. 

King. Thou doeft bely him Percy, thou doeft bdy him, 
He ncucrdidencoiinfer with Gkndowet: 
I tell thee he durlt as well hauc met the diucll alone. 
As Owen Glendower for an cnemie. 
Art thou notaniam'd? bur fiira.hcnceforth 
Let mc not hearc you fpeake of Mortimer: 
Send meyour prifoncrs with the fpeedieH: meanes, 
Or you (liall heare in (uch a kindcfrom mc 
As will difpleafc you.My Lord Northumberland, 
We licence your departure with your fonn?, 
Send vs your prifonersjor you will hcare of it.      ZAV/ Kitig, 

Hot. And if the diucll come and rore for them, 
I will not fend them: I will after ftraight 
And tell him (b, for I will eafe my heart, 
Albeit 1 make a hazard of my head. 

North, What?drunke with cholcr? ftay and paufe a WIMIC. 
Here comes yoiw: Vnclc. Eftttr JVer, 

Hot. Speakc of Mortimer. 
Zounds I willfpeake of him:and let my foulc 
Want mercic.if I do not ioync with him: 
Yeajon his part lie emptie ali thefc veincs. 
And fliead my dearebloud,drop by drop in theduft. 
But I will lift the downe trod Mortimer 
As high in the ayre as this vnthankfull King, 
As this ingrace and cankred Buliingbrooke. 

North. Brother,the King hath made your nephew mad» 
JVer. Who ftrookc this heate vp after I was gone? 
Hot* He will forfooth haue all my prifoncrs, 

And when I vrg'd the ranfomc once againc 
Of my wiucs brothcr,thcn his checkc lookt pale; 

JJitffy the fourth. 

And on my face he turn d an eic of death. 
Trembling euen at the name of Mortimer. 

tror. 1 cannot blame him,wa$ not he proclauntf 
Bv Richard that dead is, the next ofbloud? 

'North. He was, I heard the proclamation; 
And then it waj,when the vnhappy King, 
(Whofe wrongs in vs God paidon)did fet forth 
Vpon his Irifli expedition*, 
From whence he inrercepted^did rcturnc 
To be depos'djand (hortly murdered. 

TVor. And for whofe death.we in the worlds wicfe moutb 
Liucfcandaliz'd and fouly fpoken off. 

Hot. But foft I pray you,did King Richard then 
Prodaimemy brother Mortimer 
Heire to the crownec 

Korth. He didjiny fclfe did hearc it. 
Hot* Nayjthcn I cannot blame his coofen King, 

That wiflit him on the barren mountaines (lame. 
But (hall it be that you that fct the crownc 
Vpon the head of this forgetfull man. 
And for his fake weare the detefted blot 
Ofmurtherous fubornationJfliall it be 
Thatyoua world of curfes vndergo. 
Being theagents.or baiefecond meanes. 
The cordes,the ladder, or the hangman rather? 
O pardon mc,that I defcend (b low, 
To (hew the line and the predcament. 
Wherein you range vndtr this fubtil King. 
Shall it for (hame be fpoken in thefe daie^ 
Or fill vp chronicles in time to come. 
That men ofybor nobilitie and power 
Did gage them both in an vniuft behalGr, 1 
(AsbothofyouGodpa-    nit/haucdone) 
To put downe Richard th at fweete lonely Rofe, 
And plant this thorne.thb canker Bullmabrooke? 
And ihall it in more Oiame be further fnbken, 
Th at you arcfoofd, difarded^i jd fliooke ofF 
By him/or whom thefc (hames ye vadcrwent? 
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No,ycc time reiucs,whcrein you may rcd( 
Your baniflit honors.and reftorc your felucs, 
Into the good thoughts of the world againc: 
Rcuen^e the ieering and difdaind contempt 
Of thisDproud King,whoftudics day and night 
To anfwere all the debt he owes to you, 
Euen with the bloudic pay merit of your deaths: 
Therefore 1 fay. 

tVar. Peace coofin/ay no more. 
And now 1 will vnclafpe a fecret booke. 
And to your qvJcke concerning difcontents 
lie read you matter deepe and dangerous. 
As full of perill and aducnterous fpirit, 
As to o'rewalkc a Current roring lowd. 
On the vnftedfaft footing of a fpeare. 

Hot. If he fall in^good-nightjor (inke or fwim. 
Send danger from the Eaft vnto the Weft, 
So honor croffe it/rom the North to South, 
And let them grapplc:0 the bloud moreftirs 
To rowfc a Lyon, than to ftart a Hare. 

North. Imagination of fomc great exploit 
Driucs him beyond the bounds of patience. 
By heauen me think s it were an eafie leape^ 
To plucke bright honor from the pale-f ac'd Moonc, 
Or diue into the bottomc of the deepe, 
Where fadome line could neuer touch the ground. 
And plucke vp drowned honour by the locks, 
So he that doth redeeme her thence might wearc 
Without corriuall all her dignities: 
But out vpon thishalfefact feUowHiip. 

Wor. He apprehends a world of figures hecrc. 
But not the forme of what he fliould attend. 
Good coofin giue rac audience for a while. 

H*/. I cry you mercy, 
mr. Thofe fame noble Scots that arc your pnfoncrs 
H«t. lie keepc them all$ 

By God he (liall not hauc a Scot of them, 
1 No,ifa Scot wouldfaue his foule,h€ (hall not. 

#. H^7 thtfinr 

He keepe them by this hand. 
fVor.  You tyirt away, 

And Undno eare vnto my purpolcs: 
Thofe prifoncrs you ftiall kcepe. 

H./, Nay,l will: thats flat: 
He fjid he would not ranfome Mortimer, 
Forbad my tongue to fpeake of Mortimer: 
But I wil findc nim when he lies afleepe. 
And in his eare He hollo Mortimer: 
HiyJlchaueaftarlinglbalbe taught to Ipcakc 
Notiuns; but Moftimcr5and giue it hiro, 
To keepe his anger ftill in motion. 

fVor. Heare vou coolen a word. 
H*t. AH ft u dies here liolernnly defic, 

Sauc how to gall and pinch this Bullingbrookc. 
And that fame (word and buckler Prince of Wales, 
But that I thmke his father loues him not, 
And would be glad he met with feme mifchancc; 
I would haue him poifoned with a pet of Ale. 

War* Farewell kinlman, Ile talke to you 
Whenyou are better temper d to attend. 

iVw/ Why what a wafpe-tongue and impatient foolc 
Art thou, to b.eake into this womans raoode. 
Tying th;ne eare to no tongue but thine o wne? 

Hott Why lo y eyou,l am whi t and fcourg'd with rods 
Netlcd, and ftung with pifmres, when I heare 
Ofthi^vile poli it' -n Bulling! rooke. 
In R chards time, whit do you call the place.? 

A plague vpon it, it is m Glocefterftiirej 
T was where the mad-cap Duke his vnde kept. 
His vncle Yorke.where I firft bowed my knee 
VntothisKingoffnilcs, this Eu'.lingbrooke: 
Zblood,when you and he came backe from Rauenfpurgh. 

n»r. AtBarklyc?ftle. Hpt. You (ay true. 
Why what a eandie deale of curtefie, 
This fawning greyhound then did proffer me, 
Looke when this infant fortune came to age, 
And gentle Harry Pcrcyjand kinde coofen: 
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O, the diuell take fucli coofcner^God forgmc mc. 
Good vnclc teli your talc, I haue done. 

JVor: N iy, if you h auc not^ to it againc^ 
We will (lay yourlcifurCp 

Hot: I haucdone yfaith. 
rVcr: Then once more to your Scof tiflvprifoncrs^ 

Dcliaer them vp, wuhout their ranfomc flrait, 
And make the Dowgl<u fonncyour oncly mcanc 
"for powers in Scot/and. which for divers reafbns 
Which 1 fiiall fend you wrktenbealTiirde 
Will caf:ly be granisd yoUjHiy lord. 
Yourfcniu-in Scotland beingihus employed, 
Shall fecredy into thebofome creepe 
Of that firae noble Prelate welbelu'd/ 
The Archbilhcp. 

Hot-Jpurre Of Torkei is it not.? 

Wcr: True, who bcares hard 
His brothers death at Brifiow the lord Scrocpe: 
I fpeake not this in cfbmation, 
As what I thinkc might be, but what I know 
Is ruminated, plotted, and fetdowne, 
Andoaely ftayes but to behold the face 
Of that occafion that fhall brino; it on. 

Hotfpurre I fmcll it. Vpon my life it will doc well. 
Ncr: Before the game is afoot, thou flill letH Hip. 
Hotsfurre Why if cannot choofc but be a noble plot 

And then the power of ivW/w^ and of Torke, 
To ioyne with Mortimerjia. 

fVor. And fo they fhail. 
Hoijpurre In faith \t is exceedingly well airud. 
Wor: And tii no little realbn bids vs fpeede, 

To (aue our headsjby railing ofa head: 
For, bearc our felucs as euen as we can, 
The king will alwayes thinke him in our debt, 
And thinke we thinke our fellies vnfatisfide, 
Till he hath found a time to pay vs home. 
And fee already,howhe doth beginne 
To make vs Grangers toliis lookes cf IOUJ?. 

Hmy the fourth. 
h Hot   He doc$,he does, weclc be rcucng a on turn. 

jVor   Coofln, f irewell. No further go in this, 
Then I by letters fliall direct your courfc 
When time is ripc,which will be fuddenly? 
lie fteale to Gkndower^nd ioe, Mortimer, 
Where you and Douglas, and our powers at once, 
As I will falhion it, fhall happily meete, 
To beare our fortunes in our owne flrong arracs. 
Which now we hold at much vncerfainti-. 

Nor. Farewell good brotlier,we /hail thriucj truft. 
Hot. Vncle.adieu: O let the houres be rhort, 

Till fields, and Blowcs, and grones applaud our fport, Bcemt. 
"Enter a Carrier with a lanterne tn his hand* 

I Car. Hei^h ho. An it be not foure by the day,lle be hangd, 
Charles wainchouer the new chimney, andyelour liorfc not 
pac':t. What Ofiler. 

Oft, Anon,anon. 
I Car. IpretheeTon^beatcutsfaddl^putafewflocksinthc 

point,poor: iade is wrung in the wirhers,outofall ceiTc. 
Enter another Carrier. 

1 Car. Peafe and beancs arc as danke here as a dog, and that 
is the next way to giue poore iades the bots: this houfe is turned 
vpfide downe fincc Robin Ofller died. 

I £dr. Poore fellow neucr ioyed fincc the price of oatcs BO/C, 
it was the death of hi TU 

1 Car' I thinke this be the moft villanous houfe in all Lon- 
don roadc for fleas Jam fluns; like a tench. 

1 Car. LIKC a tench f by the mane there is ncrc a king chri- 
flen could be better bir,then i hauc bene fince the fiift cockc. 

2 Can Why,thcy will allow vs ncre a iordane, and then wc 
leake in your chimney, and your chamber-lie brccdes fleas like 
a loach. 

ar. What Ofll€r,come away.and be hangd, come away. 
i naue a gammon of Bacon, andtwo razes of ginger, 
ered as far as Charing Croflc. 

. Gods body, thcTurkies inmyPanicr are quite ftar- 
ued; what O flier? a plague on thee, hafl thou neucr an eve in thy 
head ? canfl not heaie,Hnd t'were not as good deede as dnnke to 

breakc 
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breake the pate on thee,! am a verie villaine, come & be hangj 
bafl no faith in thee? 

ftiter Gdds-hiS. 
Cad/hill, Good morrow Carrier$,what's a clocke? 
CAK I thinkc it be two a clocke. 
Gad. I prcihcc lend rac thy Untcrnc, to fe my gelding in t|,t 

Oable. 
1 fa. Nny t>y God foft, I know a trickeworth two of thii 

I faith« 
Gad, Iprcihee lend me thine. 
2 fa' I> when, canft tell ? IcnrfmethyIanterne(qi.oihht) 

marry I lc fee the hangd fii ft. 
Gad. SirraCarrier, what time doe you meaneto conuio 

London/ 
2 Car* Time enough to go to bed with a candle, I wamnt 

thee.Come neighbour M ugs.wec'Ie call vp the Gentlcuiei^tht* 
will along with company,for the y hauc great charge. 

Enter ChamherUwe, Exeunt* 
Gad. Whatho;Ghamberiainc, 
Cham. At hand quoth picke put (e. 
gad. That's cuen as fairc,as at hand quoth the Ghamberlaine: 

for thou varieft no more £om picking of purles, then gluingdi« 
rc£iion,doth from Lbouringrthnulayeft the plot how* 

Cham. Good morrowHiafterGadftijl),it holds currantthatl 
told youyefter night, there's a Franckelm in the Wilde of Kent, 
bath brought three hundred markes with him in gold, I heard 
him tell it to one of his company laft night at fupper, a kinde of 
Auditor, one that hath abundance of charge too, Godknowes 
what,thcy arc vp already, and call for egges and butter, they will 
away prefently. 

Gad. Sirrajif they meet not with Saint Nicholas darks. He glut 
thee this nccke. 

Cham. Nojllc none of if, I pray thee kecne that for the hang» 
man, for 1 know thou worftipeft Saint Nicholas, as truly asa 
man offalfh©od may. 

ga. What talkcft thoufo me of the hangman ? if I hang,11e 
roakcafat pairc ofgallowes:for if I hang,old fir lohn hungs with 
me, and thou knoweft hec is naftarueling : tut, there are oth r 

Henrie thefetrtk 

inOUlO DC iwu^ * """/ 
lamiovnedwirhno.^w -.;r..;-.,   -      « . 
ftrikers', none of thefe mad muftachio purple hewd maltworms, 
but with nobilitic,and tranquillity,Burgomaftcrs & great Oney- 
ers fuch as can hold in fuch as will fhike fooner then fpeake, and 
fpeakc fooner then drinke,and drinke fooner then pray, and yet 
(Zounds)I lie, fot they pray continually to their famt the Com- 

COillviii w M** »•— f- - 
fliouldbclooktinto) .w   n rr r 

i with no footeland rakers, no long-ftaffe fixpenmc 
ne of thel 
bilitie,aiic 
:an hold ii 
icr then d 

('Zounds)I lie, fotthv7 r^j ^..„ y   - - -    . 
©on. wealth, or rathernot pray to her, but pray on her, for they 
ride vp and do wne on her,and make her their bootcs. 

{ham. What,thc Common wealth their boote$.7will /lie bold 
out water in foulc way ? 

Gad* She wiH,(he will, iuftiee hath liquord her: we ftealc as in 
acaftlc cockfurc : we hauc thereceite of Ferncfeede, wee walkc 
inuifible. 

Cham. Nay,by my fiiith, I thinkc you are more beholding^* 
benight then to Fernclccd/oryour walking inuifible. 

Gad. Giuemethy hand,thou fhaithaucafiiarein ourpurchafe 
as I am a true man. 

Cham. Nay,rather let me haue it,as you are a falfe thcef^. 
Cad. Goto.fowwisa common nametoallmen:bidthcoft!er 

bring my gelding out of the ftable,farewell,ye muddy knaue. 
Enter'Prince)V0iHesiattd'Peto'i&c. 

yoin. Come rhtltcr,fliclter, I hauc remooucd Falftalffs hor/er 
and he frets like a gum'd Velueu • 

ym. Stand dofc. Enter Fa/Jtaife. 
Talf. Poynes.Poynes;and be hangd Poyncs. 
'Prince. Peaceye fat^kidneyd rafcall, what a brawlm* doeft 

thou keepe? 
Tatf. What Poynes, Hal? 

<23rm. He is walkt vp to the top of the hill,Tlc go feeke him. 
^vlaraaceur'fttorobinthatthceuescompanic, the rafcall 

hath remomrcd my horfe. and tycd him I know not whereof I 
»audl but foure foote by the fquue further a f^^^ 
my wmde . Well, 1 doubt not but to die a faire death for all 

ftiscompany hourcly any time this xxi). ycerc, a 

(> 

C I am be- 
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witclit with the rogues company. If the rafcallhaue not giucn 
meinedicincs to make me loue him, He be handg . It could not 
be elfc,l haue drunke medicines, Poynes,Hal,aprague vpon you 
both. BardollPcto, lie ftarue e're He rob a foote further, \d^ 
t'werc notas.goodadcedeasdrinkc to turnc true m«n , and to 
leauc thefe rogues;! am the vcrieft varlct that euer chewed with a 
tooth:eight yeardes of vncuen ground is threefcorc and ten miles 
afootewuhme : and the ftame hearted viliaines knovvc it well 
inough, a plague vpon it when theeucs cannot bee true one to 
another. 

Thty rs>hi(i/e. 
Whew, a plague vpon you all, giuc me my horfc , you rogacs, 
o-"tuc me my horfeand be hangd. 

Trince Peace ycfat gutSiliedown, lay thine care clofe to the 
*»rourid,and lift if thou can hearc the tread of Trauellers. 

Falf. Hauc you any leavers to lift rnc vpagaine being downc? 
zbloudile not bcare mine owne flefli fo farre afootc againc, for 
all the coinc in thy fathers Exchequer: what a plague meane ye 
to colt me thus? 

Prince Thou lieft;thou art not colrec^thou art vneohed. 
Falf I prethec good prince Ha^ helpc rae to ray hoife, good 

kings fonne. 
Prince Out you roguc^Oial I beyourOHlcr 
Falf* Go hang thy fclfe in thine ownc heire apparant garters: 

if I be tanc, He peach for this : and I bauenot Baliads made on 
a^andfungtofiithy tuncsjeta cup offackebemy poifon:wlKn 
jeaft is fo forwardjand afoote too,! hate it, 

Ltner GadfJoiH. 
Cad. Stand. Fa/f. So I do againft my vvili1. 
Tomes O tis ourfettcr.l know his vovcer^r^/whatnewes? 
Tar: Cafe yeejCafc yee, on with your vizardestheres money 

of the Kings comming downe the hill, tis going to the kings ex- 
chequer. 

Fal/. You lie you rogue, tis going to the kings Tauerne, 
Gad: Theres enough to make vs ail. 
Fa/f: To be hanged. 
Prince You foureHiall front t?icm in the narrow Jane: Neo 

Poiucs and I will walkc lower : if they fcapc from your encoun- 

e»ri* thepurtfo 

tcr, then they lighten vs. 
Pit*: But how many be they of them? 
Gad: Some eight, or ten. 
^/y? Zounds, will they not rob vs? 
VrLe Whatla coward fir M-Pawnch? 
Zf: Indeede I am not M»ofG^ your grandfather, butyet 

no coward.H/*/.     , ,        .        . r 
frince V/ellwcelcIeaucthattothcprootc.    t   ,    ,        , 
Pomes Sirra lacke&y horfe ftandes behmde the ^ge,wbcn 

thou nceda him,there thou flialt find him:farewell^ ftand bit. 
Fatf. Now cannot I ftiikc him it I fliould be hangd. 
yrmce Ned,where are our difguifes? 
Poines Here hard by,ftand clofc.       ,   ..   , .   r   T 
Palf: Now mv maifters, happy man be his dole, lay l,cuery 

man to his bufin'eae. EmertbeTrauekrs 
Trauel: Come neighboMhc boy nialileade our hoi fes down 

the hill,wcclewalke afootc a while, and eafe our legges. 
Theeues   Stand. Trmel lefusbkflevs. 
Falf. Strike, downc with them, cut the villaines throates: a 

horefon caterpillcrs I Bacon-fed knaues, they hate vs youth, 
downe with diem, fleece them. 

TrAuc.       j we are vndone, both we and ours/or cuer. 
F*lf: ; yegorbeliicd knaues, arc ye vndone? no ye fatte 

chuffes, I would your ftore were here: on bacons,on,whatyce 
knaues? young men muft hue, you are grand jurers, are yce? 
weele jure ycc yfaith. Exeunt 

Here thej rsh themy and binde them :     Enter 
the Prmce and Teines. 

'Prince The thceues hauc bound the true men: now cmildc 
thou and I rob the theeue$,and go merrily to LondoHjit woulde 
be argument for a weeke,laughtcr for a moneth, and a good jeft 
for cucr. 

'Pomes Stand clofc, I hearc them comraing. 
Enter the theeues agalne, 

Fa!f: Come my rnafters,let vs fiiare,and then to horfe before 
day: and the Prince and Poinesbe not twoo arrand co vardei, 
thcres no cquitie ftirring, thcres no moxe valour in that Paincsj 
thaninawiideduckc. 

1 



Trin. Your money. 
fern. Villaines. 

The Hiftme of 
As they arefiarutg, the fr'mee AndVema 

Jet vpon themjhej dSrutme tmay^ Mdui, 
pife after a kow or two runs *rv*y tetj^ 
uing the bootie behtnde them, 

Vrin. Got with much cafe. Now me rily to horfe: the thecuej 
arc fcattcrcci^nd podeft with fearc fo ftrongly.that they dare not 
mccre each othe^cach takes his fellow for .in officer, away eood 
Ned, Falftalffe fwcarcs to death, and lards the leane earth as hce 
walkes along: wer't not for laughing I fliouldpittie him. 

Toines How the rogue roar'd. Exeunt. 
Enter Hctjpur felusfeadwg a letter. 

But for mine cwne part my Lord, I could he vellcementedtoktt 
there, tn reffeSl of the lotte I beare jour houfe. 

He could be contcnted,why is he not thcn?in the refpea ofthe 
louche hearts our houfe : hc/licwesin this, he loueshisewne 
barne better then he loucs our houfe.Lct mc fee fomc more. 

The ptrpofeyou vndertake ts danger ow. 
Why that's certame, ns dangerous to take a cold, to flecpe to 

drmkebut I tell you (my Lord foolc) out of this nettle danger 
wcpluckc this flowerfafene. & ♦ 
Thepurpofeyou vndertake v dangerous, thefiiendsyw haue mmei 
vn certatne>the time itfeifevnfortel and jour whole pi* too luht ht 
the counterpoyfe of [ogreat an oppofnton. 

Say you fo ; fay you fo. I Ciy vnto vou againcyou area flial. 
lowx:owardIyhmdc,andyoulyc: whatalackc-braincisthisJ by 
th: Lordour plot is a good plot, as eu er was laid, our friends true 
and conftanua good plot,good ftier.ds;& fbl of expeaatiorwn 
excellent plot,very good friends', what a froftie fpiritcd ro-ueis 
thj$?why my Lord of Yorkc commends the plot,and the Jenc- 
ra courfc of the Aaion. Zoundes and I were now I>y thfs raf. 
call, I could braine him with his Ladies fanne. Is there not my 
father, my vncle, andmy felfc, Lorde Edmund Mortimer, my 
JLord ot Xotkc, and Owen GIendower?is there not befides the 
l^owglas? hauc I not al their ktters to mcerc mem armes bv tk 
ninth of the next month, and are they not fome of rhem fetfor- 
ward already? what a pagan rafcall is this, and infidel? Ha,voa 
toallfcc now in very finccrity of fearc and cold heart, will he'e to 
the Jimg, and lay opca all our proceedings. O, I could diuidc 

itnry thefoun 

we are prepared. I will lettorwara co nignr.       c^«« ^ 
How now Kate, I muft leaue you within thefe two hourcs? 

Lady O my good Lord^hy are you thus alone? 
For what offence hauc I this fortnight bin 
A bamflit woman from my Harries bed? 
Tell me,fweet Lord^hat is't that takes from thee 
Thy ftomake, pleaHire, and thy golden fleepe? 
Why doft thou bend thine eyes vpon the earths 
And ftart fb often when thou (itft alone? 
Why haft thou loft the fre/li bloud in thy checkes? 
And giuen my treafures and my rights of thee 
To thicke cyde mufing.and curft melancholy? 
In thy faint flumbcrs, 1 by thee hauc watcht, 
And heard thee murmurc tales of yron warres, 
Speake tcarmes of mannage to thy bounding ftecde. 
Cry courage to the field. And thou haft talkt 
Offallies, and red|CS,oftrenchcs,tent$, 
Ofpallizadoe$,frontiers,parapets, 
Ofbafilisks,ofcanon, culuerin, 
Ofprifoncrs ranfome,and of fouldiers flainc, 
And all the currents of a heddy fight. 
Thy fpirit within thee hath beene fo at warre. 
And thus hath fo beftird thee in thy flcepe, 
That beds of fweat hauc flood vpon thy brow 
Like bubbles in a late difturbed ftrcame. 
And in thy face ftrangc motions haue appeard. 
Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath. 
On fome great fodaine haftc. O what portents arc thefc/ 
Some heauy bufineflc hath my Lord in hand, 
And I muft know it, elfc.he loucs me not. 

Hot. What ho, is .Gilliams with the packet gone? 
Ser. He is^y Loid,an hourcagoe. 
Hot. Hath Butler broughtthofc horfesfrom the (hcriffe? 
r7' Srf  ,  ^ my Lora'hc brought cuen now. 
Hot. What horfe?a roane? a crop- care,is it not? 
Str. Itis.mvLord. 



The Hiflcrie Oj 
Hot. That Roanc fliall be my throne. Well,! will backe hi* 

flraiglir. O Efpcrance, bid Butler lead him forth into the parkc, 
La, ButhcareyoumyLord, 
Hot, What faieft thou my Lady? 
La. What is it carries you away? 
Hot. Why^my hor(c(my loue)iiiy horfe. 
La. Out you madhedded ape,a vveazdl hath not fuch adcaN 

of rplecnc,as you are tort with. In furh He knowe your bufincj 
Harry, that I will; I fearc, my brother Mortimer doth flir about 
Jiis tirle, and hath fent for you to line his enterprifejbutifyou to, 

Hot. Sofarafoote,! fhallbcweane,!oue. 
la. ComejCorae you Paraciuito.anfwer me dircftly,vntotbij 

<]i!£ltion that I lliall a&kesin faith He breakc thy little finwc^Hat. 
fy}and if thou wilt not tell mc all things true. ' 

Hot.  Away,away you tnfler,loue" I loue thee no.^ 
J care not for thee Kate, this is no world 
To play withmamrncts.and to tilt wirh lips. 
We muft hauc bloudie nofes,and cracl.t crowne s, 
And pafTe them currant too.-gods me,my hcrQf: 
What fasft thou Kate ? what wouldft ihou haue with me? 

La. Do you not loueroe?do yen notindeede? 
\Vcll5do not then ? for finceyou icuc me 
] will not loue my felfe. Do you not 
Nay, 'ell m e, if you ff ? 

Hot, Comc,wi:i him 
And when 1 am a hoifc! -care', 
Ilouethceinfi? nt har; r vt t Kate, 
I rnuO not haue you he, h, qucftion me? 
Whithcr/gomoric      i, wh      alom: 
Whither / muftjmult andto conclude, 
This euening muQ / icaue you gentle Kate: 
/know you wife^ul yet no farther wife, 
Then Harry Percics wife.'confhnt you are. 
But yetawoman, and for fecrccy. 
No Lady clofer, for / well bciecue, 
Thou wilt not vi ter, what thou dort nctknowJ 
^nd fo far will /tmft thee ,gcntle Kate. 

14, How/ofar.? 

Hewy the fourth* 

FJot. Not an inch further.-but hearke you Kate, 
Whither 1 go, thu      ihall you goe too: 
To day will I ft t forth, to morrow you: 
Will this content vou Ka, e! 

Lad? It mull o't force. Exeunt, 
Enter VrinceanA Poines. 

Vrince Ned prcchee come out of that fat roome,and lend mc 
thy hand to laugh alittlc. 

Voittes Where hall bin Bat? 
Vrince With rhrec or foure logger-heads,amongert three or 

foure fcorc hogf-heads. I hauc founded the very bafe firing of 
humihtie. Sina, I am (worne brother to a leafli of drawers, and 
can call them all by their chriftcn names, as Tom, Dicke, and 
Francis:they takcit already vpon their faluation,  that though I 
bebur prince oUVates, yet I am the king ofcurtefie, and tell me 
fljtte'y I am no prowdc lacke, like Faiflaffe, but a Corinthian, a 
ladof mett.iil, a good boy (by the Lord fo they call mce) and 
when 1 am Idngof £»^W, I fhall commaund all the good lads 
in Easiche.tpe. They call drinking decpe,dying fcarler,and when 
you breathe in your watering, they cry hem, and bid you play it 
off To conclude, I am fo good a proficient in one quarter of 
an houre, that / can drincke with any Tinkar in his ovvnc lan- 
guage, during my life. I tell thec Ned, thou haft loft much ho- 
nour that thou wert not with mc in this aftion ♦, but fwect Ned: 
to fWecten which name of Ned,l giuc thee this peniworth of fu- 
gar, dapteuen now into my hand, by an vnder skinkcr,onc that 
neuer fpake other Englifh in his life,than eight killings and fixe 
pence, and you are welcome, wi:h this flirii addit;on,anon,anon 
firj skore a pinte of baftard in the halfe mooncor fo. But Ned to 
diiue away the time till Fslslajfe come: /prethec,doe thou ftand 
in forae by-roomc, while /queftion my puny drawer, to what 
end he gaue me the fugar, and doc thou ncucr leaue calling; Fran* 
ces that his tale to me may be nothing but, artonc: ftepp c afidc 
and lie (Lew thee a prefent. rrv«"«^ 

Voines Frances. 
Vrwce Thou artperfeft. 
Vrinte Frances. EMerDrawer, (Kalfe 

t raneet. Anon, anonc fir^lookc downe into th. V^llL' 
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Prince Comehithcr,Franccs.        Francet My lord. 
frince How long haft; thou toferue,Frances? 
Frances Forfooth fiue yeercs,and as much as to 
""Pomes Frances. 
trances Anonc,anonc fir. 

Tr'mce Fiue yeercs, berlady a long leafe for the clinckino of 
pewterj But Frances,dareft thou be fo valiant,as to play theco. 
ward with thy indenture.and fliew it a fairc paire of hcclcs, and 
runne fro mi t, 

Trances O lord fir, ile be fworne vpon all the books in iW, 
jar.d. I could finde in my heart 6 

'Poifies Frances. lrranees Anoncfir. 
'Prince How oide arte thou,Fr«twftfj? 
Trances Let me fec,about Michaelmas next I ftial be 
Veines Frances. 
Frances Anone fir, pray you ftay alittle my lord. 
Tr'mce Nay buthearkc you Francesfax theilsgar thou ffaueft 

mc, t'was a penyworth,waft not? 
Frances O lord, I would it had bin two. 
Vrinee I will giue thee for it, athoufand pound, askcttice 

when thou wilt,and thou (halt haueit. 
koines Frances Frances Anone, anonc. 
Prince A none Frances? No Frances fent to morrow Frmti\ 

or Franeespn thurfeday : or indcedc Frances, when thou wilt: 
But Frances. 

Frances My lord. 
Prince Wilt thou robbc this leathcrne jerkin^riftall button, 

not-pated, agat ring, puke flocking, caddicegarter, fffioollie 
tongue, SpanilL powch? 

Frances O lord fir, who doc you meanc/ 
'Prince Why then your browne baftard is your onely drinkc: 

for looke you Frances^ your white canuafle doublet will fulty 
In Barbary fir,it cannot come to fo much. 

Frances Whatfir? Poines Frances. 
frince Away you rogue, doft thou not hcarc them call/ 

f Be ere they both callhim^ the Drawer ftands amazed, not kprnirj 
which way togoe. Enter Vintner. 

Vtnt. Wha^ftandft thou ftilUnd hcarft fuch a calling? lookc 

ifonrth* 

to the thefts within. My Lord, old fir John with halfc a douzen 
more, are at the doorc, /hall I let them m? 

Vrin. Let them alone a while,and then open the doore: Pcvef. 
Poines, Anon, Anon fir. £*" ?"*"• 
Trince. Sirra, FalftafFe and the reft of the thecuesare at the 

doorc, (hall we be merry? 
Tw, As merry as Crickets, my lad, but harke ye, what cun- 

ning match hauc you made with thisieftof the Drawer? come, 
what's the iftuc? 

frince. I am now of all humors, that hauc (hewed themlehics 
Jrjraors, fince theolde dayes of goodman Adam, tojhepupill 
age of this prefent twelue a clocke at midnight. What's a clockc 
Frances? 

Fran. Anon, anon fir, 
Prin. That cuer this fellow (liould hauc fewer wordes then a 

Parrat, and yet the fonne of a woman. Hisinduftricis vpftaires 
and downe ftaircs, his eloquence the parcell of a reckoning,! am 
not yet of Percics minde, the Hotfpur of the North, he that kils 
me fome fixe or feauen douzen of Scots at a breakefaft, waflies 
his handes, and fayes to his wife. Fie vpon this quiet life, I want 
worke* O my fweet Harry, faies (he! how many haft thou kild 
to day ? Giuc my Roanchorfe a drench (fayeshec) and an- 
fwers, fome fourteene, an houre after: a triflle, a trifle. I pre thee 
call in Falftalffe, ile play Percy, and thatdamndc Bra wne (hall 
play Dame Mortimer his wife, fijuo, faies the drunkard: call iu 
Ribs, call in Tallow* 

Fnter Fa/Jta/fe. 

IPoines. Welcome lacke, where haft thou bcene? 
Faljt A plague of all cowards I fay,and a vengeance too,mar- 

ry and Amen : giueme acupoffackeboy. Ercllcadethislifc 
long ilefoweneatherftockes,and mend them, andfoote them 
too. A plague of all cowards. Giue me a cup of facke, ro^ue. is 
there no vertuc extant? heMnheth. 
.c nT^ P^^^^^Titankifleadifti of butter, pi. 
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Fdf. You roguc,hccres hroe in this facke too, there is nothing 

but rogery to be found in vJIanous man , yet a coward is worfc 
then a cup offacke with lime in it. A vi'lanous toward, Go thy 
waies old/acke.dic when thoii wilt, if manhood, g,cod manhood 
be not forgot vpon the face of the carth.ihen am / a fhotten her- 
nng.there lines not three good men vnhangd in England, & one 
of tk m is fat,a«d growes oid>God helpe the whiie^a bad world 
7 fay,/would /were a weauer,/could (ins; Pfalmes, or any thing, 
A plague of all cowards,/ fay flill. 

Prin. How now, Wolfacke,what mutter you? 

lal, A kings fonnefif/do not bcate thee out of thy kingdomc 
with a dagger of lath, and driuc all thy fubieds afore thee like a 
flockeof wilde gecfe,ile neuer weare hairc on my face more,you 
Prince of Wales, 

Trin. Why you horcfon roiind-man, what's the matter/ 
Falsi* Aie you not a cowaidf anfwere me to that,and Points 

there* 
Wwt Zoundcs yce fat paunch, and yc call me coward, by the 

Lord, ile flab thce« 
Falsi /call thee cowarde.?i'e fee thcedamnde ere/call thec 

coward, but /wouldgiue athoufand pound, /could runncas 
faft as thou canft♦ You arc flraight enough in the (boulders,you 
care not who fees your backe : call you that backing of your 
friends.?a plague vpon fuch backing; giue mee them that will 
face mcj giuc me a cup of facke./am a rogue if/ drunke to day. 

P«. O villaine,thy lips are (carfe wip't fince thou drunkft laft. 
Yalf: Alls one for that* Hedmketh. 

A plague of all cowards ftill fay /. 
Vrmce What's the matter? 
f4^: Whacs the matter?here be foure ofvs haue tanc a thou* 

flind pound this morning. 
Vrince Where is it? tack?, where is it.? 

Falf, W here is it.? taken from v$ it is: a hundred vpon poorc 
foure of vs. 

Vrmce What, a hundred, man? 
Fafc /amarogue, if/wercnotathalfefword, with a dozen 

of them two houres together. / hauc feaped by myraclc. / am 
eight times thruft through the doublet, fourc through the hofc, 

ry thefourtk 
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« fcuckler cut through and through, my fwordc hack t Iikca 
^ J f.w ecce fmum. I ncuer dealt better fince I was a man , all 
han U It doe. A plague of all cowards, let them fpcakcj if they 
feake more or leflc then tructh, they are viilaines,and the fonnes 
of darkeneffc. 

Gd. Speakers, how was it? 
R ofs. We foure fct vpon fomc douzen* 
FtB. Sixtcene/atleaft, ray Lord. 
t^ofu And bound them. 
Veto. No, no, they were not bound. 
FAL yourogue,thcy were bound, eucry man of them ,01! 

amaIcwelfc,andEbrewIew. r * r 
noft. Aswewererharing,fomcd.oif7-^fbmcnfctvponv^ 
FalB. And vnbound the reft, and then come in the other, 
?>W^, What, fought ye with them all? 
Fain, AH? I knowenot what yee call al: but it 1 fought not 

with fiftic of them, I am a bunch of radidi: if there were not 
two or three and fiftic vpon poorc old lackc, ihcaam I no two 
leg d creature. ,r        ex. 

frin, Pray God, you haue not murthered tome ot them* 
Falk Nay, that s paft prayingjfor, 1 hauc pepper'd two of 

thcm.Tw© I am furc 1 hauc payed.two rogues in buckrora futcs: 
I tell thee what, Hal. if 11.11 thee a he, fpittc in my face; call mcc 
horfc: thouknoweftmy old ward: here Hay, and thus 1 bore 
my poinr; foure rogues in buckrom let driuc ar mc. 

Prin. What, fourc? thou fayd ft but two, euen now. 
Fat. Fourc, Hal, Hold thee fourc* 
TV. /, /, he faid, foure. 
Fat* Thcfc fourc came all afront,andraainclv thruft at rnecj 

/made no more adoc, but tookc all their feuen points in my tar- 
get, thus. 

Trin. Scuen? why there were but foure, euen now, 
FaU /n Buckrom, 
fomes. /, foure,in buckrom firites* 
F^/* Seuen, by thefe hlltcs, or /am a villaine el(e» 
'Prln. Prethec let him alone, we (ball hauc more anon* 
Fal* Doeft thouhcareme, Hal? 
Vm. I, and marks tlice too J acke* 

"am. 

J 
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krom, that I told thee of. 
7>rin. So, two more already. 
Falfi. Their points being broken. 
Tomes,  Downe fell his bofc. 
Talsi. Began to giue me ground:but I followed me clofecame 

in foot and hand, {ind with a thought, fcuen of the elenen I paid, 
Prin. O monflrous/ eleuen buckrom men growne out of tvvoJ 
PdH. Bur as the diucli would haue it, three mif-begotten 

knaucs, in kc ndall grecne, came ar my backc, and let di iue at roc, 
for it was fo darke, Haljthat thou could ft not fee thy hand. 

Pnn. Thefc lyes are like thefathcr that begets them, groftc as 
amountninc, open,palpable. Why thou day-brain'd guts, thou 
knotty-pated foolc, thou horefon obfeenegreafic tallow-catch. 

FalH. What? art thou mad/art thou mad.? is not the tructh the 
trnedif 

cPrin. Why, how could'fl; thou know thefc men in Kendall 
sreene, when it was fo darkc thou could'ft not fee thy handJcomc 
tell vs your reafon. What fayeft thou to this.? 

Toines. Come, your reafon, lacke, your reafon. 
Faisl. What, vpon compulfion f Zoundcs, and I were at the 

ftrappado, or all the rackes in the world, I would not tell you on 
compulfion. Giue you a reafon on compulfion/ if reafons were 
as plenty as blackc- berries , 1 would giuc no man a reafon vpon 
compulfion, I. 

Vrince. lie be no longer g;uiltie of this finne. This/anguine 
coward, this bed-prefler, thishorfe-backe-breaker, this hugehil 
offlefii." 

Fai. Zbloud you ftarucling,ycu elfskin,you dried neats-tongue, 
buls-pizzel, you ftockefifh : O for breath to vtter / what is like 
thee/Jyou tailers yard, you flieath, you bowcafe,you vile ftanding 
tucke. 

Vri*. Wei, breathe a whilc,and then to it againc,& wlien thou 
haft tired thy felfe in bafc comparifonsjheare me fpeake but this. 

Poynes. Markc, lacke. 
Vrin. We two.faw you foure/et on fourc,and bound them,ana 

were maflcrs of their wealth: markenow how a plaine tale fiiail 
put you downc ; then chd wee two fct on you fourc, and with a 

Henry th fourth. 

word, cutfac't you from your prize, 5c kue it,yca,<Sc can /liew it 

Wbattrickt.   „ 
find out.to hide thee from this open and apparent (hame; 

. Come, lets heare,Iackc,what tricke haft thou now? Tei* 

Iicarc 

iff*       ^\sm*"-J          'j* 

L By the Lord,I knew yeas well as he that nvide ye. Why 
m ^VOu, my matters, was it forme, to kill thehe:reapparani? 
{hould I tome vpon the true Prince? why, t. a well i am as 
valiant as Hercules: bat,bewarc inftinft, theLyon will not touch 
the true Prince, inftinft is a great matter . I was a coward on 
mftinft, iniallthinkethc better of my felfe, and thee , du- 
ring my life; I, for a valiant Lyon, and thou, for a true Prince: 
but.by the Lord,lads, I am glad you haue the money. Koftefte, 
clap tothedoores, watch to night, pray to morrow, gallants, 
lads, boyes, heartes of gold, all the titles of good fcllowrhippc 
come to you. What, (hall we be mcrrie, (hall we haue a play ex- 
tcmpore.? 

?mt. Content,and the argument fliallbe.thy running away. 
Pah A,nomoreofthatHal,&thouloueri;me. Eaterbofiefff. 
Ho, O Iefu,my Lord the Prince/ 

yrin. Hownovv,my Lady thehofteflc^vhatfaift thou tome? 
Ho. Marry, my L, there is a noble-man ofthe court, atdoorc 

would fpeake with you: he faies,he comes from your father. 
^w. Giue him as much, as will make him a royall man, and 

lend him backc againe to mv mother. 
Pal. What manner of man is he? 
Ho. An old man. 
F<*S. What doth granitic out ofhis bed at midnight ? Shall I 

giue him his anfwere.? 

Vw. Prctheedo,Iacke.F4/. Faith^nd lie fend him packing 
Exit, 

,. f™' Now firs, birlady you fought fake, fo did you Peto, Co 
Gid you Bardol,you are Lyons too, you ran away vpon inftma, 
you will not touch the true Prince^o fie. 

TSar, Faith,! ran when I faw others runnc. 

i/ 
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Trlrf.. Faitb, tell me now in earncfl:, how came Falftalffs fwoi^ 

hackt? 
Ptto. Why, hce hackt it with his dagger, and faid he would 

fweare truth outof England, but hce would make you bdecue 
it was done in fighi^ind perfvvaded vs to do the like. 

lay. Ye^and to tickle our nofes with fpearc-graffc, to make 
tlicmblcede, and then to bellubbcroir garments with it, and 
rvvcarc it was the blond of true men . 1 did that I did not thisfe. 
uen yeerc beforc,l b'ufht to hca e hi> monflrous demfes. 

Vnn, O vi thou (lolefLi cup offacke eighteneyecrcs 
ago,and';v /uhihemancr^Sceuer fmcc thou haft bluOit 
eKteijipc i hadtt fire and fword on thy fide, and yet thou 
ranft away; what inftmdt hadft thou for it? 

Bar,  My Lord^do you ff e thefe meteors? do you behold thsfe 
cxhalations.? Vrmce I do. 

B>ir. What thinkeyoulheyportend? 
PW«. Hot liuers,and coldpurfes. 

Bar. Ciioler,my Lord, if rightly taken. 
Enter Fa/fialjfe. 

Vrm. No.ifrightly takenjhalter.Here comes Icane Iacke,hcr« 
conies bare- bone; how now my fweete creature of bumbaftjlrow 
long is't agOj/ackc^fince thou faw'il thine owne knee? 

Fat. My owne knee.?when / was about thy yeercs(Hal) /was 
not an Eagles talent in the wafte: I could hauc crept into any Ai- 
dermans thumbe ring:a plague of fighing and gnefejit blowes a 
man vp like a bladder. Ther's villanous newes abroad,heerc was 
\tlohn Bmyfxom your father: you mud to the court in the nior- 
nms. Thstfame mad fellow ofthe North.Pcrcy, 5c he of Wales, 
thatgaue Amamon thebaftinado, &made Lucifer cuckold^nd 
fvvorc the diuell his true liegeman Mpon thecrofrcof a Welch 
hookc: what a plague callyou him? 

Voines 0,Glendower. 
Fat. Owen, Owen, therame,and hisfonneinlawIVlorri• 

mer , and oFdc Northumberland , and the fnrightie Scot« 
Scottes, Dowg'as, thatrunncs a horfe-backevpa hiil perpendi* 
cular. 

Vriti. He that rides at high fpeede, and with a piftoll killcs 3 
(parrow flying, 

Bettry the fourth. 

falf: Youhaufhitit. 
Prince Sodidhcneuerthefparrow. 
Fal-: Well, that rufcallhath good mcttallin him, hec vvjll not 

nrnne. r \-    r c 
Vrince Why what a rafcall art thou then, to praJlc him fo tor 

running? 
Frf//.- A horfebadce (ye cuckoe)but afoote he will not bu;:ge 

a foote. 
Vrince Yes/rfr^?, vponinftind. 
Valfi: I grant ye^'pon inftina: well, he is thec ic.o> snd one 

Mordacke, and athoufand blew caps more, h ?;is (lolnc 
away to night, thy fathers beard is turnd white wi:n the newes, 
you may buy land now as cheapeas (linking mackrcl!. 

Vrmce Then tis like,if there come a hote lunc, and this ciuill 
buffeting hold,we (hal buy maidenheads as they buy hobnailcs, 
bv the hundreds. 

Falfi: By the maflc lad, thou faifl true, it is li! e wee fhall hauc 
good trading that way.'but tell rac Hat, art not thou hon ibly a- 
fcard? thou being beirc apparant, could the world picke thee out 
three fuch enemies againe, as that fiend Dowgtas^hAt {piritPercy, 
and that diuell Glendower? art not thou horribly afiaide ? doth 
not thy bloud thrill at it? 

Prince Not a whit yfaith, I lacke fome of thy inftinct 
Faljt. Weil, thou wilt be horribly chidde to morrow when 

thou comraeft to thy father: if thou doe loue me, praftife an an- 
fwer. 
j Prince Doc thou ftand for my father, and examine me vpon 

the particulars of my life. 
FM Shall I? content: this chaire fliall be my ftate, this da*, 

ger my fcepter, and this ctjhion jmy crowne. 0 

Prince Thy ftatc is taken for a ioynd ftoolc, thy golden fecp- 
ter for a leaden dagger, and thy pretious rich crowne,for a pitti- 
tulibaldecrownc. r 

FatJ?: V Veil, and the fire of grace be not quite out of thee 
now (halt thou be mooued. Giue race a cuppc of facketo make 
nime eyes lookc reddc , that itmay bethought /hauewept 
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Trince Wcl1,hercismylrg.        . ,..   VT i •«• • 
Falf: And here is my fpccch.ftand afidc NobilUic. 
Ho.   O lefu, this is excellent fport.yfaith. 
Falf: Wccpe not,fwect Qneene.for trickling teares arc vaint 
Ho,   O the father Jiow how he holds his countenance? 
faif: For Gods fake Loids^onucy my truftfiill Queen?, 

For tearcs doe ftoo the floud-gates of her eyes. 
Hot. O lefu, be doth it as like one of thefe harlotry plavers.as 

euerlfcc. , • n   ?    • 
faif Pcacc,$ood pinr-pot,pe2ce,good tickle-brame. 
Harrv, I d       l only marueli, where thou fpendeft thy tirncj 

but alfo,' how thou art accompanied.For^hough the cammomil 
the more it is troden on.the faftcr it growes: yet youth,the more 
it is wafted the fooner it wcares: thou art my fonnc, I hauc partly 
thy mothers word, partly my opinion, but chiefly , a villainous 
trickc of thine cie, and a fbohfh hanging of thy ncather lip, that 
doth warrant me. Ifthcnthoubefonnetomee, heerclict/ithc 
point:vvliy}being fonnc to mc, arte thou fo pointed at? iball the 
blcffed fonne of hcauen prooue a micher, and eatc blacke- bcr- 
rics? a queftion not to be askt. Sh.ill the fonnc of England proue 
a thiefc,and take purfes? a queftion tabc askt. T here is a thing, 
Harry .which thou haft often heard of.and it is knownc to many 
in our land, by the name of pitch. This pitch (as antient writers 
doc repoite) dooth defik: fo dooth the company thou keepeft: 
for Harrypow 1 do not fpeake to thee in drinke,but in tearesinot 
in ple3fure,butin pafliom, not in words onely, but in woes alfo: 
and yet there is a vertuous man}whom I hauc often noted in thy 
company, but 1 know not his name. 

frince Whatra.mcr of man, andklikc your MaieKie? 
Tatf. A goodly portly manytaith,and a eorpulent.ofa cheer- 

full look,a plcafmg cic, and a moft noble carriage,and as I think, 
his age fomc fifty, or birlady, inclining to three fcore, and now I 
remember mc,his name is Faljialfe: if that man fnould be lewd- 
ly «riuen,he decciues mc. For karry, I fee vcrcue in his lookes: it 
ihm the tree may be knownc by the fruit, as the fruit bv the tree*, 
then percmptonlv I fpeake it, there is vertuein that F^slslfe, 
him keepe with, the reft banifh: and tel mc now, thou naughtie 
varkt;t€lJ mf,whcrc haft thou bin this roomh? 

Htfirie thffiftrh 

Vrhtce Doft thou fpeake Ukc a king? do thou ftand for mce, 

and ile p^y my^thcr 

F Jff Depofe mc }• if thou doft it halfc fo graucJy,fo raaiefti- 
J* both in worde and matter, hang mee vp by the heeles for a 
rabbet dicker, or aPorJters Hare. 

Prince Wel!,hcerelamfer. 
fahi. And here I ftand, iudgc,ray roaftcrs. 
fri*c* Now, Harry, whence come you? 
Fatff. My noble Lord, from Eaftcheapc. 
Trkce The complaints 1 hcareof thee, are gricuous. 
FaZ/l Zblood my Lord, they are falfc: nay, ile tickle yce for a 

yonz Prince 1 faith. r   »     »   i    i 
Tmce Swcareftthou,vngraciousboy?.henceforthncrelookc 

on me. thou art violently carried away from grace, there is a di- 
ucll haunts thee, in the hkencflc of an old fat man, a tun of man 
is thy companion: why doft thou conuerfc with that trunckc of 
humours,that boulting hutch of beaftlineflc, that fwolnc parcell 
of dropfies, that huge bombard of facke,that ftuft cloake- bag of 
guts, that rofted Manningtree Oxc with the pudding in his bel- 
^.that reuerem vice, that gray iniquitic, that father ruffian, that 
vanitie in yeercs, wherein is he good.? but to tafte fackc 6c drinkc 
it? vvhercinneat&cleanly,but to caruea capon & cat it ? where- 
in cunning,but in craft? wherein craftic, but invillanie? wherein 
villanous,butin all things? wherein worthy^ut in nothing? 

Fah% I would your grace would take mee with you, whom- 
nieanes your grace? 

Prinee That villanous abhominablc mifleader of youth: Fal- 
ftalffe, that old white bearded Sathan. 

/.?/. My Lord, the man I know. 
Prince I know thou doc ft. 
Faf, But to fay, 1 know morcharmein him then in my felfe, 

were to fay more then I knowrthat hee is oldc, the more the pit- 
tie,his white haires doc witneftcit: but that he is,fauingyour re- 
uerence, a whoremaftcr,that I vtterly deny: if fackc and fugar be 
afau!t,Godhelpethewicked:if to be old and merry beannnc? 

the many an old hoft that 1 know, is damn'dnf to be fat, be to be 
hatcd,the Pharaos leane kine arc to be loued. No}my good lord, 
banilhpcto, banifliBardol, bani{hPoincs;butfo'rf*veet/ackc 

! 
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Falftalffc, kindc Tiackc FalftalfFc , true /ackc Falflalffe, Valiant 
/ackc Falfhlffc, and therefore more valiant, being as hec, is oldc 
/ackc FalQalffc, bdnifti not him thy Harries company, baniflj 
not him thy Harries company j banifli plumpe /acke, and bani(h 
all the world. 

Prince /, do,/will* Enter BardoU running. 
'Bar. O , my Lord, my Lord, the Shcnfc, with a mo{l mon- 

ftrous watch, is at the doorc.. 
Tah Out you rogue, pLy out the play: / hauc rarch to fay ia 

the bchalfe of that FalftalflFe, 
Tmer the Hejrejfe. 

HoC. O /cfiu mv Lord, mvtord! 
Prince Heigh, heigh , the diucll rides vpon a fiddle ftickc 

what's the matter? 
He* The Sherife and all the wntch arc at the doorc, they are 

come to fearch the houfc, fhall / let them \n? 
Fat. Doefl thou hcarc^ Hal? neucr call a true piece of golda 

countcrfe^ thou art ciTeHt/ally made, without fecmingfb^ 
Prince And thou, a namrall coward without inflinift# 

TaL /deny yourMaior, ifyou will deny the Shcrifc/o^f not, 
let him en^er* /f i become not a Cart as wellas another man , a 
plague on my bringing vp : / hope /fhall as (bone bee dranglcd 
with a halter as another* 

7Jmt Goe, hide thee bchindc the Arras, the reft walkc vp a- 
boucrnow my rnafters, for a true face and good confcicnce. 

Fal. Both which / hauc had, but their date is out, and there- 
fore ile hide me. 

?m, C all in the Shcrife, 
Enter Sherife and the Carriert 

Trin. Now maftcr Sherifc, what is your will with me? 
She. Firft, pardon me, my Lord* A hue and cry hath follow- 

ed certainc men vnto this houfc. 
Prin. Whatmen.? 

Sher* One of them is well knowne, my gracious Lorde, a 
greffe fat man. 

Car. As fat, as butter* 
'Print The man, /doe aflurc you,is not here, 

For /my felfe at this time hauc imployd him: 

Henry thefw 

And Shcrifc, /will ingagc my word to thec. 
That / will by to morrow dinner time. 
Send him to anfwerc thee or any man. 
For any thing he fhall be charg'd withall, 
And fo let mc intrcat you leaue the houfc. 

Sher. I will, my Lord: there arc two G cntlemcn 
Hauc, in this robbery, loft ^ oO.markes* 

Vrin. It may befo: if he haue rob*d thefe men. 
He fhall be anfwerable; and fo farewell, 

Sher. Good night,my noble Lord, 
ym. I thinke it is god morrow, is it not? 
Sher. Indeed,myLord,/thinkcitbctwoaclockc,     Exit* 
Vrince This oylic rafcall is knownc as well as Poulcs: goc call 

him forth. 
Veto Falftalft.? faft aflcepe behinde the Arras, and fnorting 

like a horfc. 
Prince Harkc,how hard he fetches brcath,fcarch his pockets. 

He fearcheth his focketyandfindeth certaine papers, 
Trince What haft thou found/' 
Tetff Nothing but p3pers,my lord. 
Prince Lets fee what they be: rcadc them. 

Item, a capon 
Item, fawee 
Item, facke, two gallons 
Item, anchaues and fackc after {upper 
/tern, bread 

O monftrous! but one halfe peni worth of bread to this into- 
lerable deale of fackc? what there is elfe,kecpe clore,weele reade 
it at more aduantagerthere let him flcepc till day; ile to the court 
in the morning. We muft all to the warrcs,and thy place fhalbc 
honorable, /ie procure this fat rogue a charge of footc, and/ 
know his death will be a march of tweluc fcore*, theinoncy fhal 
be payd backe againe with aduantagejbe with mc betimes in the 
morning.and fo good morrow ?V/<?. 

Veto. Good moriow,good my Lord. Exeunt. 
Enter HotjpuryfVorc ejleryLord Mortimer, 

Owen Gfendmer. 
Wor. Thcfc promifes are &irc, the parties fare. 

' 2#s#ii#c^ 
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And our induftion full of profpcrous hope. 
Hot. Lord Mortimer^ coohn Glendower wil you fit downc? 

andvnclc Worccftcr, a plague vpon it,I hauc forgot the map. 
Giendo. No, here it is*, fit Coofen Pkrcic, fit good Coofcn 

Hotfpur.for by that name^s oft as Lancaftet doth (peakc ofyou, 
his checke lookes pale, and with a rifing figh he wiilicth you in 
heauen. 

Hot. And you in hell, as oft as he hearcs Owen Glcndowcr 
fpokc of. 

Gieyi. I cannot blame him', at my natiuitic 
The front of heauen wasfullofficriefhapcs 
Of burning crc{lcts,and at my birth 
The frame and foundation of the earth 
Shaked like a coward. 

Hotf, Why fo it would hau* done at the fame fcaCbn, if your 
mothers cat had but kitlcned, though youriclfe had neucr bene 
borne. 

Cten. I fay, thecarth did (hake when /was borne. 
Hotjp, And / fiy, the earth was not of my mind, 

if you fuppofe, as fearing you,it fhookc, 
Clert. The hcauens were all on fire, the earth did tremble. 
Hotjp, Oh! then the earth (hooke to fee the heauens en fire, 

And not in fearc of your natiuitic. 
pifcafed nature oftcntimc s breakes forth 
In ftrange et uptiens, oft the teeming earth 
Is with a kinde of collickepincht and vext, 
By the impiifoning of vnruly windc 
Withinher wombe,which for inkrgement ftriuing, 
Shakes the old Beldame earth,and topples downe 
Steeples and moflegrowen Towers. At your birth 
Our Grandam eatth, hauingthis diftempcraturc. 
In paflion (hooke. 

C/e*. Coofen,of many men 
I do not beare thefe eroding:giue me leauc 
To tell you once againe,that at my birth 
The front of hcauen was full of fieris fhapes, 
The goates ran from the mountiines,snd the beards 
Were ftran^ely clamorous to the frighted fields. 

Thcfe 

H/»7 the fern 

Tlrfe fi^n"Iiauc n:,arkt me extraordinaric, 
And all the courles of my life do (hew, 
T am not in the roile of common men : 
Whereishelu.ins,cliptinwiththefea, 
That chides the bancks ot England,Scotland, Wales, 
Which calls me ptf piM, or hath read to me/' 
And bring him out,that is but womans fonne, 
Can trace me in the tedious waies of Art, 
And hold me pace/mdeepeexperiments. 

Hot. I thinke, there's no man fpeaKes better Wei/h t 
Ik to dinner. ^ H      ,   r • J 

Mor. peacecooCen Percy, you will makelnra mad. 
GUn. I can call fpirits rro n the vafty deepe. 
Hot. Why/errand, or fo canany man: 

But will they comeyvhen you-do call for them? 
Glen' Why,! can teach you coofen,to command the demll. 

Hot. And I cm teach thecjccof^to fliarae the deu.ll, 
Bv tcllin»trLUh-Tell truth and fhamethe diuell: 
/f thou baue power to raiehim, bring him h.ther, 
And /lebef.vo.ne, Zhaue power to lharae him hence: 
Ohwhilevouhuc.tellt uthand Hiamethe derill. 

Wor, Come,corae, no more of this vnprofitable chat. 
Glert.  Three times hath Henrv Bu hn^brooke made head 

A^amil mv powe^thnce from the bancks o[ Wye, 
And landv bottomd Seuei ne haue 1 fent him 
Booties homejand weather beaten backc* 

Hot, Home without bootcs, and in fowle weather tooi' 
How fcapes he agues^in the diuels name? 

Glen. Come, here is the map,(hall we deuidc our righr^ 
Accordins; to o\u threefold order tane? 

Mor; ThA Arch-deacon hath d^uidedit 
Into three limits, very equally: 
England from Trent, and Seuernc hitherto, 
By South and Eaft, is to my part affignd: 
All Veft ward, Wales beyond the Seuernc fhore, 
And all tht fertile land within that bound. 
To Owen Giendower;and dcare coofejto you, 
Th^ remnant Nonh ward^ymg oflFfrom Trent 

^'^ nd 
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And our indentures tripartite aredrawne^ 
Which being fcaled cnterchangcably, 
(A bufineffe that this night may execute:) 
To morroWjCoofen PercyjyoH and I, 
And my good Lord of Worcefter, will fct forth 
To meet your father,and the ScottiTh power, 
As is appointed v<,at Shren>sbury. 
My father Glcndower is not ready yet, 
Nor (hall we ncede his hclpe thefc fourteenc daiesr 
Within that (j^ace.you may hauc drawnc together 
Your tenants.fricndsjand neighbouring gentlemen. 

Gien, A (horter time /hall fend me to you,Lords, 
And m my conduct (ball your Ladies come, 
From whomc you now mud ftealc, and take no leaue, 
For there will be a world of water (bed, 
Vpon the parting ofyour wiues and you. 

Hot. Me thinks^my moity North from Burton here. 
In quantitie equals not one of yours: 
See, how thisriuer comes mc cranking in> 
And cuts me from the bed of all my land, 
A huge halfc Moonc,a monftrous fcantlc out: 
He hauc the current in this place damd vp, 
And here thc(mug and filuer Trent (ball runne 
In a new channell,faire and eucnly. 
It (ball not wind,with fuch a decpe indent. 
To rob me of fo rich a bottome here. 

Cjlen. Not wjnd?it (balljit mu{l,you fee it dotb, 
Isier. Yea, but marke, how he beares his conrfc, and runs roe 

vp, withUkeaduantage on the other fide, gelding the oppofed 
conlinent,as much, as on the other fide, it takes from yon. 

War, Yea,but a little charge will trench him here, 
And on this Northfide,win this cape of land, 
And then he runs ftraighf,and euen. 

Hct. Ilchaueitfo,a little charge will doit. 
Clen. Ilenothaueitaltred. 
Hot. Will not you? 
Glen. No,nor you (ball not. 
Hot, Who (ball fay mc nay? 

Htitfj thifourtht 

Chn. Why,that will I, 
Hot. Let me not vndcrftand you thcn,fpeake it in Wclfii. 

*<jleH. Icanfpeakc Englilb.Lord.as wellas you, 
For,I was traind vp in the Englifh Court, 
Where,being butyong.I framed to the harpc 
Many an Engli(b dittic,louely well. 
And ^aue the tongue a belpcfull ornament: 
A vertue,that was ncuer fecne in you. 

Hot. Marry.and I am glad of it, with all my heart, 
I had rather be a kitten and cry mew, 
Then oneof theft (amc miter ballct-roongcrs: 
1 had rather heare a brafen canftickc turnd. 
Or a dry wheele grate on the axle- tree. 
And that would fetray teeth nothing on edge. 
Nothing fo much as minfing Poetry: 
T'is like the forc't gate of a muffling nag. 

Cttn. Come, you (liallhaue Trent turnd. 
Hot. I do not care, lie giuc thrice fo much land 

To any well de(cruing friend:    ^ 
But in the way of bargaine.markc ye me: 
He cauill on the ninth part of a haire. 
Are the indentures drawne? iball we be gone.? 

Clett. The Moone (bines faire,you may away by night.* 
Ik haft the writer, and withall, 
Breake with your wiues, ofyour departure hence, 
I am a fraid my daughter will run mad. 
So much (be doteth on her Mortimer. £xit, 

Mor, Fie,coofenPercy,how you croflc my father. 
Hot. I cannot chufe,fometimc he angers mc 

With telling mc of the Mold warpe and the Ant, 
Of the dreamer Merlin and his prophecies: 
And, of a Dragon and a finleffc fi(b, 
A clip-wingd Griffin and a moulten Rauen, 
A couching Lyon, and a ramping Cat, # 
And fuch a dcale of skimblc skamble ftuffe, 
Asputs mefrom my faith. Itell you what. 
He hdd mc laft night,at leaft,ninc hourcs, 
intoning vp the feu crall diucls names 
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Tfc* Hiflorie of 
That were hislackics:! cried hum.and vvefl,go to, 
But markt him not a word, O, he is as tedious 
As a tyred hoi fc, a railing wife, 
Worfc then afmoky houfe/I had rather Jiuc 
With checfe and garlike in a Wuidmilt far, 
Then feedc on catcs^and hauc him talkc to me. 
In anyfurnrner houfein Chriftindotrie. 

Mor. In faith he was a worthy Gcntlcmai^ 
Exceeding well read and profited 
In ftrangc concealemcnts^valiant as a Lyon, 
And wondrous affable J cindasbountifuli 
As mines of/ndia^all /tellyou^oofcn, 
He holds your temper in a high refpeft, 
And curbs himfelfe^uenof his naturall fcope, 
When you come crofTehishumour/aithhe docs: 
/warrant you, that man is not aliue, 
Mii;htfo haue tempted him, asyouhauedone. 
Without the talle of danger and rcproofe: 
But do not vfc it oftjet me intapt you. 

ffor. /nfaith,myLord,youactoowilfillbla^e, . 
And fincc your commirg hither haue done enough   , 
To put him quite befides his patience: 
You miift needes Iearne.Lord;lo amend this fault, 
Though fomctimesitilicwgreatnedccourage^blood^ 
And that $ the deareft grace it renders you : 
Yet often times it doth prefent h%rrh rage, 
Dcfeft of maners,wanl of gouernment, 
Pridejiautine^ophuonj and difdaine. 
The Icaft of which3haniing a nobleman, 
Lofeth mens hcarts^md Icaues behindc a ftaine 
Vpon the beautie of all parts befides, 
Bes.uilins: them of commendation. 

Hot. Wcllj/am fchoold, good manners be your rpcede, 
Herdltomc your wiues,and let vs take our leaur♦ 

JEttter CjUndower mth the Lkaiei, 
?riort This's the deadly Tpight that angers me, 

JVly wire can ^pc.ike noEglifn,/no wel(h« 
Cjlen* My daughter weepcs; Ihec'le not part wiih yi 

Shcelebcafouldier 
Mor. Good 
j| follow in your condu 

Jienry thefourtk 
too.flicclctothcwars, 

ier tell her, that (h< Aunt Percy 

Glendowerfpeake 
ft fpeedily. 

to herinWeipJi andjhe tnfwcrts 
him in the fame, 

rlen   Sheeisdefperatehcrc, , 
Apeeuiili fclfe wilde harlotrie, one that no perrwafion can dec 

good vpon. ^ LadySpeakes tn mi(h. 
■Mor   Ivndeiftand thy loolces,that prettie Wel/li, 

Whichthou powrcft downe from thefe fwclhng heauens, 
1 am too pcrfca in.and but for fKimc 
In fuch a parley l^ould I anfwere thee. 

The Laay agatne w wellh, 
Mor, I vnderftand thy kifTeSjand thou mine. 

And that's a feeling difput uion: 
But I will neucr be a truant louc, 
Till I haue learn'd thy language,for thy tongue 
Makes Welfh as fwcete as dunes highly pead, 
Sun^ by a f iire Queene in a fummers bowrc. 
With rauifliing diuifion to her lute. 

Clen. Nay^Vyou melr, then will flie runnc mad, 
The Ladyfiea kes againe in JVetjh. 

lilor. Clara ignorance it felfe in this. 
Glen. Sh. bids you on the wanton rufhes lay you downc. 

And reft your gentle head vpon her lap, 
And (he will fing the fong that pleafeth you, 
And on your eyelids crowne the God of fleepe, 
Charming jour bloudwithpleafinghcauinefle. 
Making fuch difference twixt wake andflecpe, 
As is the difference betwixt <fay and night, 
Thchoure before the heauenly harmft teemc 
Begins his goldf-n progr db r' he Eaft. 

Mor. With all my heart, 11 (i t .nd hcare her fing. 
By that time will our bor»kc > hmkc be drawne. 

Glen. Dofejandthof^.M! ii icnuh lihahplay toyou? 
Hanom theavrc a rho fd';d lc >rMi s frcm hence. 
And jftra^ht thevIhal) be he; c ii. and artcud. 
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H*t. Come, Kate, thou arc perfect m lying do wne; 
Come, quickc,quicke, that /may lay my head m thy lap. 

IA. Go, ye giddy goofe. 
Tht mstftckeplayea. 

Hot. Now, /perceiuc the diuell vnderftands Welih, 
And t'is no marucll he is fo humorous, 
Birlady he is a good muficion. 

La. Then (hould you be nothing but muficall, 
For you are altogether gouerned by humours : 
Lie dill, ye thiefe.nnd heare the Lady fing in Weldi. 

Hot, 1 had rather hcare, lady, my brache howlc in/ri/h. 
La, Would'ft haue thy head broken.? 
Hst. No. 
La. Thenbcftill. 
Htt. Neither,t'is a womans fault. 
La. Now God helpe thee. 
Hot, To the welfli Ladies bed. 
La. What's that? 
Hot, Peace, (he fings. 

Here the Ladkfngs a weljh Sen* 
Hot, Come, ile haue your fong to. 
La. Not mine in good (both. 
Hot, Not yours in good footh jHart,you fweare like a comfit, 

maken wife, not you in good footh, and as true as I line, and as 
Ood (hall mend me, and as fure as day: 
And giueft fuch farcenet fiiretic for thy oathes. 
As if thou neucr walk'ft further then Finsburic. 
Swcare me, Kate,like a lady as thou art, 
A good mouth-iilling oath, and leaue,in footh. 
And fuch protcft of pepper ginger bread. 
To veluct gards, and Sunday Citizens, 
Come, fing. 

La, 1 will not fing. 
Hot. T'is the next way to turfic tayler,©!* beredbreft teachen 

and themdentures be drawne, ile away within thefe two hourw, 
and io come in when ye will. Exit. 

Chtt, Come, come, Lord Mortimer, vou are as flow. 
As Hot. Lord Percy, i$ on fire to ^o: 

Henry the fourth* 

By this, our booke is drawne, weclcbut ftale. 
And then to horfe immediatl>v 

itor. With all my heart. ^««tf. 
Btterihe KtMg, Prince of fValesjmdothert. 

Kint. Lords giuc vs leaue, the Prince of Wales and / 
Muft haue fomc priuate conference, but be neerc at hand. 
For we (hall prefently haue neede of you,      €xem Lords. 
I know not whether God will hauc it fo. 
For fome difplcafing feruice / haue done. 
That in his fecret doome, out of my blood, 
Hee'Ic breed reucngement and afcourge for me: 
But thou doft in the paflages of life. 
Make me bcleeue |liat thou art onely mark't. 
For the hot vengeance, and the rod of heaucn. 
To punifh my miftrcadings. Tell meelfe. 
Could fuch inordinate and low defires. 
Such poore, fuch bare, fuch lewd,*fuch raeaoc attcroptSj 
Such barren pleafures, rude focietie. 
As thou art matcht withalUnd grafted to. 
Accompany the greatneflc of thy blood. 
And hold their Icucli with thy princely heartl 

?r/». So pleafc your Maicftie, /would/could 
Quit alloffcnccs with as clcarc excufe. 
As well as I am doubtleflc /can purge 
My fclfe of many /am charg'dwithall: 
Yet fuch extenuation let me beg,, 
As in repi oofe of many tales deuifde. 
Which oft the eare of greatneflc needes muft heare 
By fmiling pick-thanks and bafe newes-mongers, 
I may for fome things true, wherein my youth 
Hath faulty wandred, and irregular, 
Findc pardon, on my true fubmifilon. 

King. God pardon thee, yet let me wonder, Harry^ 
At thy affeftiom, which do hold a wing 
Quite frow the flight of all thy aunceftors. 
Thy place in counfcllthou haft rudely loft, 
Which by thy yonger brother is fupplide, 
And art almoft an alien to the hearts 
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Of all the Court and Piinccs of my bloud, 
The hope and expedition of thy time 
Is ruiH d, and the foulc of euery man 
Prophetically do forethinke thy Talk 
Had I fo laublli of my prefencc bene, 
Socotnmoahackncidinthceyesofmen^ 
Softaleand cheapc to vulgar company, 
O pinion that did lielpc me to the crowne, 
Had flill kept loyallro podcflion, 
And left me in rcputelclic baniflhmenr, 
A fellow ofnomarkenorhkclihoode. 
By being fcldomefecnc,! could not ftirrc, 
But like a Comet,/was wondrcdat, 
That men would tell their children. This is he: 
Others would faj^Whfre.which is Buihngbrockef 
And then I dole all curtcfic from heaucn, 
And dred my fclfe in fuch huniilitic, 
That /did plueke allegeance from mens hearts, 
Loud fhouts;and Cilutatians from their mouthes^ 
Euenin tbe.prcfcnccof tlie crowned King. 
Thus did 1 keepe my per,on frefh and new, 
My prefence like a robe pontificall, - 
NeVe feene,butvvonc!rcd ar.andfo my ftate 
Scldomc:but fjmptuous,(hewed hkea feaft, 
And wan by rare ncfle fuch folemnitic* 
The s! ipping King, he ambled vp and downe, 
With (hallow ieafl:ers,and rafh bauin wit , 
Soonc kindled, and fooncburnt^rded his (late, 
Mingled his royaltie vvithcarpfng rooks, 
Had hisgreatn^mc prophaned vTilh thejr fcarnes, 
And gaue his countenance againil his name 
To laugh at gibing boyes.and fbnd the pufli 
Of eucfv bcardlefle vaine comparatiue. 
Grew a companion to the common ftreetes, 
Enfeoft himfcifetopcpularitie. 
That bem^ dayly (wallowed by raens eyes, 
They furfctfed with hony^nd began to loath 
The cade of fwcecaieffc^hctcofalittle 

Hen) j •tk 

More ttan z littlf, is by much too much. 
So vv hen he had occafion fo be fecne, 
He was., but as the Cuckow is in lun-•, 
K#ci, not regarded: fcene, but with fuch eyes 
^sBRatidblumcd with communitic, 
Affoor<J no extraordinaric gaze. 
Such as is bent on Sun-like Maicftic, 
When it fliincs feldomc in admiring eyes. 
But rather drowzd, and hung their eye-lids downe, 
Slept in his face, and rendrcd fuch afpeft 
As cloudy men vfc to doe to their aducrfaries, 
Being with his prcfencc glutted, gorgUandjfull. 
And in that very line, Harry,ftandcft thou, 
For, thou haft loft thy princely priuilcdgc, 
With vile participation. Not an eye, 
Bui is aweary of thy common fight, 
Sauemine, which hath defired to fee thee more, 
Which now doth that I would not haue it doc. 
Make blindc it felfe with foolifli tenderneflc. 

TV/a. I Hi all hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord, 
Bcmoremyfelfc. &**£' For all the world, 
As thou art to this houre, was Richard then. 
When I from France fet foot at Rauenfpurgh, 
And euen as I was then, is Percy now: 
Now, by ray fcepter, and my foulc to bootc, 
He hath more worthy intcreft to the ftate. 
Then thou,thefliadowof fucceflion. 
For of no right, nor colour like f o right, 
He doth fill fieldes with harneffe in the tUalmc, 
Turns head againft the Lyons armed iawes. 
And being no more in debt to yecres, then thou, 
Leads aneient Lords, and rcucrend BiQiops OR 
To bloody battels,and to bruifingarmes. 
What neuer dying honour hath he got, 
u/?1^renowrocd Dowglas? Whofe high deeds, 
Whofehot incui fions, and great name in armes, 
«oids from all fouldier: chicfe maioritic, 
And militaric title capitall 

G Through 
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The Hiftorie of 
rough all the kingdomcsthat acknowledge Chrlft, 

Thrice hath this H<ppur Mars in fwathling clothes, 
This infant warrisr^n his enterprifes, 
Difcorafited great Douglas,tanehiraoncc, 
Enlarged hini^and made a friend of him, 
To fill the mouth ofdeepe defiance vp. 
And dake the peace and fnfetie of our chronc, 
And what fay you to this? PercyjNoithumbcrliind, 
The Archbi(hops grace of Yorke, Douglas, Mortimer, 
Capitulate againft vs,and are vp. 
But, wherefore do I tell thefe newes to thee? 
Why^arry^do I tell thee of niy foes, 
Which art my ncereft and dcarcft enemy? 
Thou that art like enough, through vaft.llfeai e, 
Bafe inclination, and the ftart ©f (pleene, 
To fight againft meander Percies pay. 
To dog his heeles.and curlfie at hisfiowncs, 
To fhew,how much thou art degenerate. 

Vr'm. Do not thinkcfo.you rfiallnotfindeilfo. 
And God forgiuc them, that fo much haue (wayd 
Your Maieflies good thoughts away from roe. 
I will redeemc all this on Pcrcies head, 
And,in the dofing offomc glorious day. 
Be bold to tell you that I am your fonne. 
When I will wcarca garment all of bloud. 
And ftaine ray fauorsin a bloudie maskc, 
Which waflit 'away,fhall fcourc my fliamc with it. 
And that fhall be the day, when e're it lights. 
That this fame child of honour and rcnowiie, 
This gallant Hotrpur,this all praifed knight. 
And your vnthought of Hairy ,chance to mecte, 
For euery honor, fitting on his helmc, 
Would they were roulntudes,and on ray head 
My fhames redoubled. For the time will come 
That /lhall make this Northren youth exchange 
His glorious dcedes, for my indignities. 
Percy is but my faftor,good ray Lord, 
To cngroflemy glorious deeds on my bchalfc* 

And 

"Henry the-foun 

And I will call him to fo drift account, 
That he /hall render cuery glory vp, 
Yea euen the fleighteft worihip of his time. 
Or 1 will tcare the reckoning from his heart. 
This,in the name of God5l promifc here. 
The which, if he bepleafd,! (hall performc: 
I do befeech your Maieftic may faluc 
The Ion" ^rownc wounds of my intemperance: 
If noMhe end of life cancels all bands, 
And I will die,a hundred thoufand deaths, 
E re bt eake the fmalleft parcell of this vow. 

limg. A hundred thoufand rebels die in this. 
Thou (halt haue charge,and foueraigne truft herein. 
How now ^ood Blunthhy lookes arc full offpecd. 

Enter Blunt, 
rBlmt. So hath the bufines,th3t / come to fpeake of 

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word. 
That Douglas and the Englifli rebels met. 
The cleuenth of this moneih,at Shrewsbury, 
A mighty^nd a fearefull head they arc, 
(If proraifes be kept on cuery hand,) 
As euer offred foulc play in aftatc 

King. The Earle of Weftmerland fet forth to day. 
With him ray (bnne,Lord lohn of Lancafter, 
For this aduertlferaent is fiue daics old, 
On Wcdncfday next,Harry,thou fhaltfet forward. 
On Thurfday,we our felucs will march* Our meeting 
/s Bridgenorth,and Harry ,you fliall march 
Through Gloceftcrfliire,by which account. 
Our bufincs valued (bmc twelue daics hence. 
Our gencrall forces,at Bridgcnor th fliall mecte: 
Our hands are full of bufincSjlet's away, 
Aduantagc fecdes him fat,whilc men delay. 

Enter FalfiMffe andBardo/t, 
'Pal Bardoll, am I not falnc away vilely dnce this laft aftion? 

do I not bate ? doe / not dwindle ? Why ray skin hangs about 
roc, like an oldc Ladies loofc gowne. I am withered like an oldc 
apple lohn . Well, He repent, andkhat fttddenly, while I am in 
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fome liking, /fliall be out of heart fhortly, and then I (hall hauc 
no ftrength to repent. And /hauc not forgotten what the infidc 
of a Church is made of, /am a peppcrcorne, a brewers horfc^hc 
infidc of a Church, Company,villanous company hath bene the 
fpoile of me. 

'Bar. Sir Iohn,you are fo fretfull,you cannot Hue long. 
FaL Why, thcrcis itjCom^fingroeabawdiefong, makeme 

merry«1 was as vertuoufly giuen , as a gentleman necde to bee, 
vcrtuous enough/worc littlcjdx't not aboue feucn times a weclc, 
went to abawdy houfe not abouc once in a quarter of an hcure, 
paid mony that I borrowed three or fourc times, liued well, and 
in good coropaffe, and now / hue out of all order , out of all 
coT-pafTe. 

Bar. Why,yoii are fo fat,{ir /ohn^hatyoumuftneedesbcout 
of all compallercut of all reafonable compaflc/ir /ohn. 

fat. Do thou amend thy face, and /le amend my life; thou art 
our AdmiralI,thoubeareft the lanternein thepoope, butt'isin 
thenofeoftheetthou art the knight of the burninglampc. 

Bar. Why,fir /ohn,my face does you no harmc. 
Tat. No, IlcbefwornCjIroakcasgoodvfeofit, asmiinya 

man doth of a deaths head, or amemento mori, I neuer fee thv 
face, but /thinkc vpon hell fire, and Diucs that lined in Purple; 
for there heisin his robes burning^urning. If thou wcrt anyway 
giuen to vertue, /would fweare by thy face:my othe fhould bee, 
By this fire, thats Gods Angel ♦ But thou art altogether giuen 
oucr: and wertindeedejbutfor thelightinthyface.thefonneof 
vtlcrdarkeneflTc. Whenthouranfl: vp Gads hill in the night, to 
catch my horfe,if J did not thinkc that thou hadft bin zn ignis fa- 
tutu, or a ball ofwilde-fircthcrc's no purchafe in mony. O, thou 
art a perpctuall triumph, an euerlafting bone-fire light, thou halt 
faued me a thoufand Markcs in Links and Torches, walking 
with thee in the night, betwixt Tauernc and Taucrne: but the 
fackc that thou haft drunkc mc, would haue bought me lights as 
good chcapc,at the dcareft Chandlers in Europc.I haue maintai- 
ned that Salamander ofyours, with firc,any time this two & thir* 
ty yeercs:God reward me for it. 

Bar. Zbloud, I would my face were in your belly. 
Fat. Godamcrcy,fo(hould/be fore to be heart-burnt. 

Henrie thefsuru 

vnoW damePartlet the hen,haue you enquir'd 
ickt my pocket.? Fitter ho H, vetwhopicktmy potKcu ^ 

Hof. Why fir Iohn,what do you thinke,lir /ohn?do you think 
/ keepe theeues in my houfe.? / haue fearcht, 1 haue enquircd/o 
haz my husband, man by man, boy by boy, feruant by feruant; 
the tight of ahaitc was ncucr loft in my houfc before, 

pjr Ye lie, Hofteffe, Bardoil was fhau'dandloft manya 
haire; and /le be fworne,my pocket was pickt: go to, you arc a 
vvoman,go. 

Bof* Who /? No,/defie thee: Gods light,I was neuer cafd fo 
in mine owne houfe before. 

Falf. Goto,l know you well inough, 
Bof, No,fir Iohn,you do not know mc,fir /ohn:I know you 

fir Iohn,you owe mc mony,fir Iohn,and now you pickca quar- 
vell to beguile mc of it: /bought you a dozen offtiirts to your 
backe, 

Va§* Doulas, filthy doulas, /haue giuen them away to Ba- 
kers wiucj,thcy haue made boulters of them. 

Hof. Now as /am a true woman, holland of viij.s. an ell: you 
owe mony here befides,fir /bhn,for your dict,and by drinkings, 
and mony lent you,xxiiij, pound. 

Fdf. He had his part of it.lef him pay. 
Bo[. He.?alas,he is poore,he hath nothing, 
Fal. How.?pooreillookc vpon his face. What call you rich.? le 

diem coynchis nofc, let them coync his cheekes,IIc not pay a de- 
nyer; what, will you make a yonker of me? fliall /not take mine 
cafe in mync /nne, but / /hall haue my pocket pickt?I haue loft a 
fealc ring of my grandfathcrs)worth fortie markc. 
H^ O /cfu! /haue heard the Prince tell him,/know not how 

oft,that that ring was copper. 
Talf* Howhhe Prince is a /acke.a fneak-cup:Zbloud and he 

were here,/would cudgel! himlike a dog, if he would fay fo, 
Fnter the Prince marching,andFatjialffe meetes him 

playing on his trmchion tike a fife, 
Jatf. How nowjlad^is the winde in that doorc Ifaith/muft wc 

all march.? 
^r. Yea,two,and twojNcwgatc fa(liionf 
H«r- My Lord, I pray you hcare mc. 

Prw* 
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frittt What faicft thou, itiiftris 

Jitttrte thefinrth, 

docth 
band?/louc him well, he isanhoneft man. 

HoH. Goodmy Lordhearcmc, 
Talft Prcthcc let her alone, and lift to me. 
l>rw: What fay ft thou hcVc? 
Falf. The other night, /fell aflccpe here, behind the Arras 

and had my pocket picktuhis houfc is turn'd bawdy houfe, they 
pickc pockets. 

Vrin, What didft thou lofe, /acke? 
Faif. Wilt thou bclecuc me, HaU three or foure bonds of for- 

ly pound a'piece, and a feale ring of my grandfathers. 
?ri»« A trifle, fomc eight penny matter. 
Hop, So /told him, my Lord, and /faid, / heard your grace 

fay fo: and my Lord hee fpeakes moft vilely of you, like a foulc 
mouth d man, as he is, and faid he would cudgell you. 

Trince What he did not? 
Hojl. There's neither faith, truth^nor womanhood in mc clfc. 
Talfl. There's no more faith in thee, then a ftued prune, nor 

no more tructh in thee, then in a drawne foxe; and for woman- 
hood , maid Marion may bee the deputies wife of the ward to 
thee. Go, you thing, go. 

Hefl.. Say, what thing, what thing? 
Falft. What thing ? why, a thing to thanke God on, 
ify?, 7am nothing to thanke God on, I would thou fliouldft 

know it, /am an honedmans wife, and fctting thy knighthood 
alidc, thou art a knauc to call me fo. 

Falfl. Setting thy womanhood afidc,thou art a bcaft to fay o- 
thcrwife, 

Hvft. Say, what beaft, thou knauc thou? 
F4//?. What bcaft? why,an Otter. 
Prin* An Otter, fir /ohn ? why an Otter? 
Falfl, Why? fliee's neither fiihnor fle/h, a man knowes not 

where to haue her. 
Hofl. Thou art an vniuft man, in faying fb, thou or any roan 

knowes where to hauc me, thou knaue tFiou* 
Trin, Thou fayft true, Hoftcflc, and he flaundcrs thee rood 

groffely. 
Hoji, So he doth you, my Lord,and faid this otlicr day, You 

Oll(*thimathoufandpound 
%rinc0 Sirra,doe/owcyoualhoufandpound? 
Tair- A thoufand pound, Hal ? a naillion: thy love is worth a 

mllion: thou owe ft me thy loue. 
noli, * Nay, wy Lord, hec cald pou laekc, and faid hee would 

cudscllyou. 
M DictI,Bardo!I? 
Bar. Indeed, fir/ohn,yoii faid lo. 
falf. Yea, if he faid my ring was copper. 
Vrl I fay,t'is copper.-darcft thou be as good as thy word now ? 
fdf. Why, Hal? thou knoweft, as thou art but a man, I dare, 

but as thou art Prince, I fcare thee, as / fearc the roaring of the 
Lyons whclpe. 

-Prin, And why not as the Lyon ? 
Talf. The king himfelfe, is to bee feared as the Lyon : docft 

thou thinkc ile feare thee, as / fearc thy father? nay , and /doe, I 
pray God mv girdle breakc. 

friit. 0,if it (hould, how would thy guts fall about thy knees? 
but firra, there's no roorae for faith, truelh, nor honeftie, in this 
bofoms of thine. It is all fill'd vp with gultes, and midnffe. 
Charge an honeft woman with picking thy pocket ? why, thou 
horefon impudent imboft rafcall, if there were any thing in thy 
pockct,buttauerne reckonings, memorandums of bawdy hou- 
fes,andonc poorc peniworth of Sugar, candic to make thee long 
winded; if thy pocket were inricht with any other inuirics but 
thefc, I am a villaine 5 and yet you will ftand to it, you will not 
pocket vp wrong: art thou not ajdiamcd? 

Fd. Doeft thou hearc,f/^/? thou knowft in the ftate of inno- 
cencie, Adam fell, & what (hould poore Tacke Falftalf* do in the 
daies of villany? thou fecft, / haue more fleOi then another man, 
Scthcrforc more frailty. You confefte then you pickt my pockets 

?m, /t appeares fo by the ftoric. 
Tal* FoftefTe, I forgiue thee, goe make ready breakefaftjbue 

thy husband,looke to thy feruants, cherifh thy ghcfts.thou (halt 
find mec traftable to any honeft rcafon: thou feeft/am pacified 
ftill: nay, prcthce be gone. Exit Hofteffe. 
Now, Hal, to the ncwes at Court for the robberVjlad? how is thai 
anfwercd? 
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Trin. O/ny fwcct beoffe, I nmft ilill be gcc 

the money is paid backc agiinc. 
F*L O, I do not like tbat payingbackc, t'is a doul       30Ur 
Tnn, 1 iin good friciids with my father^: may do anv rlji^' 
Val. Rob mf the Exchequer the firft thing thou doeii 

do it with vn walii't bands too. 
Bar. Do, my Lord. 
TVw. 1 haue procured thee, lackc, a charge of foote. 
V*i Iwouldithadbeene ofhorfe. Where fiiall ] findcone 

that can fteale well.'O/or a fine thiefe of the age of xxii.or there 
abouts-, lam hainoufly vnprouided. Well, God bethankcdfol 
thefe rebels, they offend none but the vcrtuous; 1 iaude tlicra I 
prayfe then. Prm, BardoII. "Bar, My Lord. 

Prln, Go, bearc this letter to Lord lohn of Lancafter, 
To my brother John, this, to my Lord of Weftmeiland* 
Go, Peto^to horfe,for thou and / 
Hauethirtie miles to ride yet eVc dinner time: 
lacke, mecte me to morrow in the temple hall 
At two a clockc in thcafternoone, 
There (halt thou know thy charge, and there receiuc 
Money and order for their furniture. 
The land is burning, Percy ftands on high, 
And cither we'or they muft lower lie. 
nli* RfJ

e WnrcI,Sjbr4!,c world-Hoftefrc,my brcakcfafW 
Un, 1 could wilh this Tauerne were my drum.       ixcm* 

Enter HotfiurtJVercefler^nlBougfa, 
Hoi. Well faid, ray noble Scot, if fpeaking ttueth 

In this fine age were not thought flattery. 
Such attribution ftiould the Douglas haue, 
As notafouldier of this feafons ftampe, 
Should go fo generall currant through the world: 
By God, I cannot flatter, I defie 
The tongues of foothers, but a brauer place 
in my hearts loue hath no man then your felfe: 
Nay, taske me to my word, approue me. Lord* 

Dougfa. Thou art the King of honour, 
^o man fo potent breathes vpon the ground, 
fcut 1 will beard him. Enter one nith A Enter one with letters. 

Bt 

jSetty thifourth* 
Hot. Do fo, and t'is well; What letters haft thou there ? I can 

but thanke you. 
Mef. Thefc letters come from your father. 
Hot, Letters from him? why comes he not himfclfe? 
Mef. He cannot corae,my Lord, he is grieuous fickc. 
Hot. Zounds,how haz he the leifure to be fickc 

Infuchaiuftling time? who leads his power? 
Vnder whofc gouernment come they along.? 

Mefi. His letters bearcs his mind, not 1 his mind. 
mr. I prethee,tcll me,doth hejeeepe his bed? 
Trtef He did,my Lord, foure daies e're I fet forth. 

And at the time of my departure thence, 
He was much feard by his Pbifif ions. 

Wor, I would the ftatc of time had firft bin whole, 
Erehcbyfickneshad binvifited: 
His health was neucr better worth then now* 

Hot, Sicke now,droopc now, this ficknes doth infe<9: 
The very life-bloud ofourenterprifc, 
Tis catching hither,eucn to ourcampc: 
He writes me here,that inward (ickneffc. 
And that his friends by deputation 
Could not fo foone be dra wnc,nor did he thinke it racctc, 
To lay fo dangerous and deare a truft 
On any (buIereraou'd,but on his owne, 
Yet doth he giuc vs bold aduertifcraent, 
That with our fmall coniun£lion,wc fliould on. 
To fee how fortune is difpos'd to vs; 
For,as he writes,therc is no quailing now, 
Becaufe the King is certainely poflcft 
Ofall our purpofes: what fay you to it? 

War, Your fathers fieknes is a maime to vs. 
H»t. A perilous gafli, a very limmelopt off, 

And yet,iri faith, it is not his prefent want 
Seemes more, then we (hall find it; were it good. 
To fct the cxaft wealth ofall our ftates, 
A11 at one caft/ to fet fo rich a maine, 
On the nice hazzard of one doubtful! hourc, 
« were not good,for therein /hould we |cad« 

i. 
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The very botome and the foulc of hopc^ 
The very lift, the very vtmoll bound 
Of all our fortunes. 

Doug.   Fakh, and fo we fliould, 
Where now remaines a fweetc reucrfion. 
We may boldly fpcnd.vpon the hope, of what t'is to come m 
A comfort of retirement hues in this. 

Hot. A randeou^a home to flic vnto, 
Ifthat the Diuell and mifchance looke big 
Vpon the maiden-head of our affaires. 

fVor. But yet /would your father had bene hcrc« 
The qualitie and haire of our attempt 
Brookes no diuifion.it will be thought 
By fomc,that know not why he is away, 
That wifedome,loyalty,and meere dillikc 
Ofour proceedings, kept the Earle from hence* 
And thinkejiow fuchan apprehenfion 
May tume the tide of fearefull faftion," 
And breede a kinde of qucftion in our cauftr 
For,well you knpw,we of the offring fide, 
Muft kcepe aloofe from ftrift arbitrement ^ 
And (lop all fight-ho1cs,cuery loopcfrom whence 
The eye of reafon may prie in vpon vs. 
This abfence of your fathers drawes a curtainc, 
That fhewes the ignorant, a kinde of fearc 
Before not dreamt of. 

Hot. You ftraine too far. 
/rather of his abfence make this vfe, 
/t lends aluftrc and more great opinion, 
A larger dare to your great enterprize. 
Then if the Earlc were here:for men mufl thinkrr 
If we without his helpe can make a head 
To pufli againft a kingdome, with his helpe 
We fhall or turne it,topfie turuy downc, 
Yet all goes wcll,yct all our ioynts are wholei 

]>oug. As heart can thinke,there is not fiich a word 
Spoke of in Scotland,as this tearmc of feare. 

Efftft Sir ^ Fernet*, 

ftemy thefomh* 

Plot. My coofen VcrnonjWeicomc by my foule. 
for'. Pray God my newes be worth awelcomcLord. 

ThcEarleof Weflraerland/cuen thoufand ftrong, 
1$ marching hitherwardsjwith Prince lohn. 

Hot. No harme,what more? 
frr. And further /haue learnd, 

The King himfelfe in perfon hath fet forth. 
Or hitherwards intended fpedily, 
With ftrong and mighty preparation. 

Hct. He fliall be welcome too; where is his fonn?. 
The nimble footed madcap,Prince of Wales/ 
And his Cumrades, that daft the world afide, 
Andbiditpaflc*' 

For, All furnifht, all in Armcs.* 
All plumde like Eftridges,thatwith the windc 
Baited like Eagles hauing lately bath'd. 
Glittering in golden coateslike images, 
As full offpiritas the month of May, 
And gorgeous as the funne at Midfomef, 
Wanton as youthfull goates,wildc as yong buls; 
I faw yong Harry with his beuer on. 
His cuflics on his thighs, gallantly armdc. 
Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury,' 
And vaulted with filch eafeinto his feat. 
As if an Angell dropt downe from the clouds. 
To turne and wind a fiery Pcgafus, 
And witch the world with noble horfemanfliip. 

Hot, No more,no raor^worfe then the fun in March, 
This praife doth nouri(h agues,lct them come, 
They come like facrifices in their trim. 
And to the fire-eyd maid of fmoky war. 
All hot and bleeding will we offer them: 
The mailed Mars fliall on his altars fit 
Vp to the eares in bloud. I am on fire 
1 o heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh. 
And yet not ours:Come,let me take my horfej 
Who is to beare me like a thunderbolt, 
Againft the bofomc of the Prince of Wales, 
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Harry to Harry,fliall not horfc to horfe 
Meetejand ncVc part, till one drop downca coarfoi 
Ohjthat Glcndowcr vvere come. 

Ver. There is more newcs, 
I learnd in Worceflcr, as I rode a long, 
He can drawc his powcr.this Fourteene daies* 

Dottv. 1 hat's the vvorft tidings,that I hcarc ofit. 
fVor. I by my faith,ih ;t beares'a froflie found. 
Hot. What may the Kings whole batteil reach vnto? 
Ter. To thirty thoufand. 
Hot, Fcrheletitbc, 

^ly father and Glendower being both away, 
The powers of vs may feme fo great a day. 
Come let v$ take a mufterfpeedTly, 
Doomes day is necre, die all.die merily. 

Don?. Talkenptofdying./amoutoffearc 
Of death or deaths hand,for this one halfe yearc. 

Enter Falfiaijfe andTlardoll. 
Tatf. Bardoll, get thee before to Cou entry, fill me a bottle of 

fackcour fouldiours (hall march through. Wce'le to Suttoncop. 
hill to night. f 

Bar. Will you giue me money, Captainc? 
Fa/. Lay outlay out 
'Bar. This bottle makes an angell. 
Tal. And if it do, take it for thy labour, and if it make twen. " 

g,take them all , lieanfwerethecoynage, bidmy Liuctcnant 
Pcto meete me at Townes end. 

Bar. I wili,C3ptaine,farcw€ll. £xit. 
Tal. IflbcaHiamcd ofrayfouldiers, /am afowftgurnct,! 

hauc raifufed the Kings prelTc damnably. I hauc got in ex- 
change of 150 fouldiers, 500. andodtiepounds. Iprefferrt 
none, but good houfholdcrs, Yeomensfonncs, inquire roc on; 
contrafod batchelcrs, fuch as had bcene askt twice ©n the 
banes, fuch a commodity of warmc flaucs, as had as licue heart 
the Diucll as a diumme, fuch as feare the report of a Caliuer, 
worfe then a ftroolce foule,or a hurt wild-dueke:/prcft menonf, 
but fuch tofts and butter, with heartes in their bellies no biggo 
then pim beads, and they haue bought out their femiccs, ^ 

ftemy the fourth, 

now my whole charge confifts of Ancients, Corporals, Lieu- 
tenants, gentlemefl of companies, flauesas ragged as Lazarus in 
the painted cloth, where the gluttons dogs licked his fores r and 
fuch as indeedewereneuerfouldiers, butdifcardcd,vniuftfer- 
uin»men, yonger fonnes to yongcr brothers, reuolted tapfters, 
and'Oftlcrs tradefalnc, the cankers of a calme world, and a long 
peace, ten times more difhonourable ragged, then an old fazdc 
ancient, and'fuch hauc I to fill vpthe roomes of them as hauc 
bought out rhcirfcruiccs.tbat you would thinke,that /hadahun- 
drecfand fiflie tottered prodigals, lately come from fvvine-kee- 
pino-,from eating drafFc and huskes. A maddefeliowmettemcc 
on the way, and told me / had vnloaded all the gibbets and preil 
the dead bodies. No eie hath feene fuchskar-crowes. lie not 
mai tch through Coucntrie with them, that's flattc: nay, and the 
villaincs march wide betwixt the legs, as if they had gyucs on, 
for indeede, 7 had the moft of tbemoutof prifon, there'snota 
(hirtc and a halfc in all my company, and the halfc fliirte is two 
napkins tack't together, Jand throwne ouer the flioulderslikcal 
Heralds coatc without fleeues, and the fhirte, tofay thetiucth, 
ftolnc from my hoft at S. Albones, or the red nofe Inkeeper o 
Dauintiy, but that's all one, thei'lefinde linnen enough on cue- 
ry hedge. 

Btttr the Prince> and the Lord cf TVeftmerland. \ 
Pritt. JF/ownow,blowncIackc.''hownow,quilt.'! 

Fa!* What, Ha/f how now,raad wag ? what a diuel doft thou! 
in Warwickefhirc? My good L.ofWeftmerland,/cry you mer-l 
cic, 7 thought your honour had already bene at Shrcwcsburic.    i 

JTeft. Faitbjfir /bhn.tis more then time that I were there,anc| 
you too,but my powers are there already: the king / can tell youl 
lookes for vs all, wemuft away all night. I 

Talf. Tut, neuer feare me^ /am as vigilant as a Cat, to ftealJ 
Crcame* 

Pri». I thinke to fteale Creamc indeed, for thy theft hath al. 
ready made thee butter ; but tell me, lacke, whofe fcllowes aH 
ihefe that come after? 

Fatf. Mine, Hal, mine, 
^/». / did neucr fee fuch pitifull rafcals* I 
^# Tut, tm, good mough to toffe, foode for powder 
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for powder', thcilc fill a pit as well as better': tufli man, mortal! 
men, mortal! men, 

Wefl. ^butjfirlohn, me thinkes they arc exceeding poorg 
and bare: too beggarly. ♦ 

Fal. Faith, for their poucrtie, I know not where they had that* 
and for theirbareneffc, /atnfurcthey ncuerlearn'tthatof me, 

Tru No,ilc be fwornc.vnlcfTc you call three fingers on the ribj 
bare:but firra, make hafte, Percy is already in the field.    Exit, 

F*lf. What, is the king incamp't? 
Wefl. He is, fir John, /feare we fliall ftay too long. 
Fa/Jt. Well, to the latter end of a fray, and the beginnino- of a 

fcaft, fits a dull fighter, and a kecne gueft. Exeunt,0 

Snter HotjpurJVorceftery DonglM^nd Vcrnon* 
Hot. Wee'le fight with him to night. 
Wer. /t may not be. 
Dougl. You giue him then aduantage. 
Ver, Not a whit. 
Bet. Why, fay you for lookes he notfor fupplyf 
Ver, So do we. 
Hot, His is certainc, ours is doubtful!. 
Wor. Good coofen be aduifdc, ftir not to night:. 
Ver, Do not, my Lord, 
'Doug,   You doe not counfcll well: 

You fpeake it out of fearc, and cold heart. 
Ver. Do me no flander, Douglas, by my life. 

And /dare well mainraine it with my life j 
7f well refpe^ed honor bid me on, 
/hold as Ittdc counfell with weake fearc. 
As you, my Lord, or any Scot that this day Hues: 
Let be fecne to morrow in the battell, which of vs fcares* 

Yea, or to night. Ver, Content. 
Hot. To night,fay/. 
Ver, Come^orae^tmaynotbc, 

I wonder much, being men of fuch great leadingasyou arc, 
That you forefee not what impediments 
Drag backe our expedition: certaine horfc 
Of my^coofen Vcrnons arc not yet come vp; 

newy thefwrtk 

Your Vncklc Worcefters horfes came but to day, 
And now their pride and mcttall is aflcepe 
Their courage with hard labour tame and dull, 
That not a horfe is halfc the halfc of himfelfc. 

Hot So arc the horfes of the encmie. 
In rcnerall iourney bated and broughtlowt 
Thebettcrpartof ours are fuUot reft. 

mr. The number of the king execcdeth ours 
For Gods fake, coofen, flay till all come in. 

The trumpet founds aparley. Enter fir IValter Blunt, 
Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the king, 

/f you vouchfafc me hearing, and refpeft. 
Hot. Welcome, fir Walter Blunt: and would to God 

You were of our determination; 
Some of vs loue you well, and euen thofc (bme 
Enuie your great defcruings and good name, 
Becaufe you are not of our qualitic. 
But ftand againft vs like an cnemie. 

Blmt: And God defend, but ftill I fliould (land fo> 
So long as out of limit and true rule 
You ftand againft anoynted MaicfHc. 
But to ray charge. The king hath fent to know 
The nature of your grieucs, and whereupon 
You coniurc from the bread: of ciuill peace. 
Such bold hoftilitie, teaching his dutiousland 
Audacious crucltic. If that the king 
Haue any way your good deferts forgot. 
Which he confefleth to be manifold, 
He bids you name your gricucs, and with all (peed, 
You (hall hauc your defires with intcrcft 
And pardon abfolute for your felfe, and lhe(c 
Herein mifled by your (uggeftion. 

Hot, The king is kind: and well we know, the king 
Knowesat what time to promife, when to pay: 
My father, my vnckle, and my fclfc, 
Did giue him that fame royahie he wcarej, 
And when he was not fixe and twentie ftrong, 
Sickc in the worldcs regard, wretched and low? 
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A poorc vnmmdcd outlaw fneaking Iiomc,, 
My father gauc him welcome to the (Bore: 
And when he heard him fweare and vow to God, 
He came but to be Duke of Lancafter, 
Ts> fue his liuery, and beg his peace 
With teares of innocencie, and tearmes of zeal?, 
My father in kind heart and pittie mou'd, 
Swore him afli(lance, and pcrform'd it too. 
Now, when the Lords and Barons of the rcalmc, 
Perceiu'd Northumberland did leaneto him, 
The more and leflt came in with cap and knee. 
Met him inBoroughs,Cmes, Villages, 
Attended him on bridges, flood in lanes. 
Laid giftcs before him, proffer'd him their oatbes, 
Gauc him their hcires, as Pages followed hifB, 
Euen at the heeles, in golden multitudes. 
He prefently, as greatnefle knowes itfelfc. 
Steps me a little higher then his vow 
Made to my father, while his blood was poorc, 
Vpon the naked (hore at Raucnfpurgh, 
And now forfooth takes on him to reforrac 
Some certaine cdi£h, and fomc ftreight decrees 
That lie too heauie on the Common-wealth, 
Cries out vpon abufes, fecmes to weepe 
Ouer his Countrie wrongs,and by this face. 
This feeming brow of iufticc, did he winne 
The hearts of all that he did angle for: 
.Proceeded further, cut me off the heads 
.Of all the fauourites that the abfentking 
.In deputation left behind-him here, 
]When he was pcrfbnall in the /ri(h warre* 

Blunt, t Tut, /came not to hearc this. 
Bot* Then to the point. 

In fliort time after, he depos'de the King, 
]Soone after that, depriu'd him of his life, 
'And in the necke of that, task't the whole ftate: 
|To make that worle; fuffred his kinfroan March, 
l(Who is, if cuery owner were well plac d, 
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Indecdc his King) to be ingag'd in Wales, 
There without ranlome to lie torteited, 
Difgrac't me in my happy viftories, 
Sought to intrap me by intelligence. 
Rated mine vnckle from the counlell boord. 
In rage difmifd my father from the Court, 
Broke othe on othe,committed wrong on wrong, 
And in conclufion, drouc vs to feeke dut 
This head of fafetie, and withall to pric 
Into his titl^the which we find 
Too indireft for long continuance. 

'Bltmt Shall /1eturne this anfwere to the Kin^? 
Hot. Not fo,fir Walter.Wce'le withdraw a while. 

Go to the King,and let there be impawnd 
Some furetie for a fafe rcturne againe. 
And in the morning early (hall my vncklc 
Bring him our purpofcs,and Co farewell. 

Blunt I would you would accept of grace and louc, 
Bot, And may bcjfo we (hall. 
"Blunt Pray God you do. 

Enter Archhijhop ofTorkeyandfr "MigheH, 
Arch, Hie,good fir Mighell,beare this fealed bricfc 

With winged hafte to the Lord Marfliall, 
This to my coofen Scroope,and all the reft 
To whom they are dire^cd. If you knew 
How much they do import,you would make haftc. 

Sir M. My good Lord,I geffe their tenor. 
Arch. Like enough you do. 

To morrowjgood fir Mighell,i$ a day, 
Whcreinjthcfortune often thoufand men 
Muft bide the touch.For fir,at Shrewsbury, 
As I am truly giuen to vnderftand, 
The King with mighty and quicke raifed power, 
Meetes with Lord Harry: And \ feare,fir Mighell, 
What with the fickneOTe of Northumberland. 
Whofc power was in the firft proportion. 
And what Owen Glendowcrs abfence thcnc«, 
Who with them was a rated finew too, 

i/ 
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And comes notin^ouer-ruldc by prophecies* 
I fcarc, the power of Per cy is too wcakc. 
To vvagc an inilant triall with the King. 

45"^ 7W. Why,my good Lord, you neede not feare^ 
There is Douglas,and Lord Mortimer. 

j4rch. No, Mortimer is not there* 
Sir M. But there is Mordake/VcrnonXord Harry Pcrcyf 

And there is my Lord ofWorcefter, and a head 
Of gallant warr!onr$,noblc gentlemen* 

Arch. And fo there iSjbut yet the king hath drawnc 
The fpeciall head of all the land together. 
The Prince of Wales, Lord lohn of Lancafter, 
The noble WcQnierland,and warlike Blunt^ 
And many rao coriuais and deare men 
Ofeftination^nnd command in armes. 

Sir M. Doubt not, iny L. they (lull be well oppos'd 
Jlrch. I hope no lc{Ie,ycr,needfull tis to feat c, 

And to prcuent the vvoifl, (ir Mighell, fpeede: 
For if Lord Percy thriuc notje're the king 
Difmiflc his power, he meanes to vifit v$. 
For he hath heard of our confederacy, 
And^is but wifcdome,to makeftrong again ft him? 
Therefore make haftc, I muft ga write againc 
To other friends, and fo farewell, fir MighelU     Exemt. 

Enter the King, Prince cftFales, Lor A lohn oflancafier, Edrtr 
ofWeftmer/and.Sir Walter Bluntyand Falflalffe. 

King. How bloodily the funne begins to peare^ 
Abouc yon busky hill, the day lookes pale 
At his diftempcrature. 

tprin. The Southcren wind 
Doth play the trumpet fo his purpofes, 
And,by the hollow whiftling in the leaues, 
Foretcls a tempeft and a bluftringday. 

King, Then^with the lofers let it fimpathize, 
Fosr nothing can feemc foule to thofc that winne* 

The trumpet founds. Enter TVorcejier. 
King. How now, my Lord of Worcefter? t'is not vveit> 

That ^ou and I fliould racctc upon fuch tearmes 

snow 

Henry the fourth. 

we mecte. You haue deceiu'd our truO 
ro bes or peace And made vs dotte our eaiie 

To crufh our old limmeis in vngentle fteele: 
This is not well,my Lord, this is not well. 
What fay you to it? will youagaine vnknit 
This churlifli knot of all abhorred war? 
And raoue in that obedient orbe agame. 
Where you did giue a faireand natural! light, 
And be no more an exhald meteor, 
A prodigie of feare,and a portent 
Of broched mifchicte to the vnbornc times? 

JVou Heare me,niy Liege; 
For mine ownc part, I could be well content,       * 
To entcrtainc the lag end of my life 
With quiet hourcs.For I proteft, 
/hauc not fought the day of this diflikc. 

King You haue not fought it .* how comes it then? 
Fat. Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it, 
PrtM. Peace.chewetjpeace. 
Wor. /t plcas'd your Maieftie to turnc your lookes 

Offauour,from my felfe,'and all our houfc, 
And yet/muft remember you, my Lord: 
We were the firft and deareft of your friends, 

* For you my ftaffe of office did I brcakc 
/n Richards time,and pofted day and night 
To raectc you on the way.and kiffe your hand, 
When yet you were in place and in account 
Nothing fo ftrongand fortunate as /. 
It was my felfe,my brother and his fonne, 
That brought you homc,and boldly did outdatc 
The dangers of the time. You fwore to vs, 
And you did fweare that olhe at Dancaftcr, 
That you did nothing purpofe gainft the ftate. 
Nor claime no further, then your new falnc right, 
1 he fcate of Gaunt, Dukedomc of Lancafter: 
A o thi^we fwore our aid:but in (hort fpacc 
A 'J r . 0^I1C fortunc ^owring on your head 
And fuch a floud of gtcatnellc fell on von 
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What with our hclpe,what with theabfcnt King, 
What with the injuries of a wanton time, 
The feeming fuflfcrances that you had borne. 
And the contrarious winds that held the king 
So long in his vnluckie lri(h wars, 
That all in England did repute him dead: 
And from this fwarrae offaire aduantages, 
You tcoke occafionfo be quickly wooed 
i •gripe the generallfway into your hand^ 

Forgot your otheto vs at Dancaftcr, 
And being fed by v$,you vs'd vsfb, 
As that vngentle gull the Cuckowcs bird 
Vfeth the fparrow, did oppreflc our neaft, 
Grew by our feeding to fo great a bulke. 
That cucn our loue durft not come neere your /jglrt 
For fcare of fwallowiogtbut with nimble wing 
■Wre were enforc't for fafetie fakejto flic 
Out of your fight,and raife this prefent head. 
Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuchmeancs, 
As you your felfe haue forg*d againft your felfe 
By vnkind vfagedan^erous countenance. 
And violation of all faith and troth 
S worne to ys in your yongcr entcrprizc. 

King. Thefe things indeede you haue articulate. 
Proclaimed at market Croflcs, read in Churchej^ 
To face the garment of rebellion, 
With fome fine colour that may pleafc the eye 
Of fickle changelings and poorc difcontents, 
Which gape and rub the elbow at the newe& 
Of hurly burly innouation, 
And neuer yet did infurte&ion want 
Such water colours, to impaint his caufe. 
Nor moody beggars,ftaruing for a time. 
Of pell mell hauockc and confufion. 

Trin. In both your armies there is many a foule. 
Shall pay full dearely for this encounter, 
/foncc they ioyne in tryall,tell your nephew. 
The Prince of Wales d©th ioync with all the world 

fienrie thefiurh 

In praifc of Henry Percy, hy "7 hopes, 
This prefent enterpnfe fct of his head, 
I doc not thinkc a brauer Gentleman, 
More aftiue, more valiant, or more valiant yong. 
More daring, or more bold is now alme. 
To grace this latter age with noble deedes: 
For my part, I may fpeakc it to my (hamc, 
I hauc a ti ewant been to chiualne, 
And fo I heare, he doth account me too; 
Yet this before my fathers Maicftie, 
I am content that he fliall take the oddes 
Of his ^reat name and cftimation. 
And wifi, to faue the blood on ey ther fide, 
Try fortune with him, in (ingle fight. 

Kin. And Prince of Wales, fo dare wc venture thee. 
Albeit, confiderations infinite 
Do make againft it: No good Worcefter, no: 
We loue our people well, euen thofc we loue, 
That are mifled ypon your coofens part. 
And will they take the offer of our Grace, 
Both he, and they and you, yeaeucry man 
Shall be my friend againc^nd ilebc his. 
So tell your coofen, and bring rac word 
What he will doe. But if he will not yccld. 
Rebuke and dread correftion wait on vs. 
And they (hall doe their office. So be gone: 
Wc will not now be troubled with replic, 
Wc offer faire, take it aduifedly. Exit Worcefier, 

Prin. It will not be accepted on my life, 
The Douglas and the Hotfpurboth together. 
Arc confident againft the world in arnaes. 

King. Hence therefore, eucry leader to his charge. 
For on their anfwere will wc fct on them, 
And God befriend vs, as our caufc is iuft.        Extunt: mAmm 

Fat. Hal. if thou fee mc downc in the battcll Tr'm.Ftlfl. 
And beftride me/o/is a poynt of fncndfhip. 

Pm. Nothing but a Coloflfus can doc thcc that friendfliip. 
Say thy prayers, and farewell 
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ill well, fdir. /would it were bed timCi 
Trm, Why? thou owcft God a death 
F*lf. T'is not due yet, /would be loath to pay him before Iiii 

day: what neede /bee ib forward with him that cals not on mccj 
Well, t'is no matter, honor pricks me on ; yea, but how if honor 
pricke mc off when 1 come on?how then?can honor fet to a IceJ 
no: or an armefnoior take away thegriefc of a wound ? no:ho. 
nor hath no skill in furgcry then/ no : W hat is honour/ a wordc: 
wh^ is in that word honor/what is that honour.?aire: a trim rec- 
koning. Who hath it ? he that dyed a Wedncfday: doth he fcele 
it.? no: doth he heare it/no: t'is inrenfiblc then?yea:to the dead: 
but will it not liue with the liuing ? no : why/ dctra£lion will not 
fuffcr it, therefore ile none of it, honour is a meerc skutchion, 
and (bends my Catechifmr* Exit, 

UnttYWorctfier and fir l\ichard Fcrmtt. 
JVor. O no, my nephew muft not know, fir Richard, 

The liberal! kind offer of the king. 
Per. Twcrebtfth^did. 
Wor. Then arc we all vnder one. 

7t is not poflible: it cannot be. 
The king (hould keepe his word inlouingvs, 
Hcwill fufpeft vs dill, and finde a time 
To punifli this offence in other faultcs, 
Suppofition,all our Hues, ffjall beftuckefull of eyes. 
For trcafon is but trufted like the Foxe, 
Who neuerfo tamc,fo cheriQi't and lock't vp. 
Will hauc a wild tricke of his anccficrs: 
Looke how we can, or fad or merrily; 
/nterprctation will mifquote our lookes. 
And we (hall fcede like oxen at a ftall, 
The better cheriflu, ftill the ncerer death. 
My nephewes trefpafle may be well forgot, 
It hath the excufc of youth, and beat of blood, 
And an adopted name of priuiledgc, 
A hair>braind Hot(pur goucrncd by a fpleene: 
All his offences liue vpon my head 
And on his fathers. We did traine him on. 
And bis corruption being tanc from vs, 

Wcasthefpringof all, (hall pay for all: 
Therefore good coofen, let not Harry know, 
/n any cafe the offer of the king. Enter Hotfiur. 

Vt> Deliucf what you wil,i!c fay t K fo.Here comes your coofen* 
jiou My vncklc i$ return'd. 

Peliuer vp my Lord of Weftmerland, 
Vnckle, what newes. 

Wtr. The King will bid you batlell prefently, 
PPM, Dcfic himby the Lord of Weftmcrland. 
Hot. Lord Doudas, go you and tt 11 him fo. 
Dong, Marry and (hall, and very willingly.    Exit Doug, 
Wor. There is no feeroing mercy in the king. 
not. Did you beg any? God forbid. 
Wor. /told him gently of our grieuances. 

Of his oath-breaking, which he mended thus. 
By now forfwearing that he is forfwome, j 
He calls vs rebels, traitors, and will fcourgc 
With hawtie armes, this hatefull name in vs.       Entev DoHg* 

Doug, Arme, gentlemen, to arracsrfor I hauc throwne 
A braue defiance in king Henries teeth, 
And Wcftmctland that wasingag'd did bearc it, 
Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly on. 

iVor. The Prince of Wales ftept forth before theking? 

And, nephew, challcng'd you to fingle fight. 
Hot. O, would the quarrel! lay vpon our heads, 

And that no man might draw (hort breath to day, 
But I and Harry Monmouthrtell me,tcll mc. 
How ihewd his talking/ feemd it in contempt/ 

Ver, No, by my foule, / acucr in my life 
Did heare a challenge vrg'd more modeftly, 
Vnleffc a brother (hould a brother dare 
To gentle exercife and proofe of Armcs. 
He gaue you all the duties of a man, 
Trim'd vp your prayfes with a Princely tonguej 
Spoke your deferuings like a Chronicle, 
Making you eucr better then his praifc, 
By ftill difpraifing praife, valued with you; 
And which became him like a Prince indeed. 
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He made a blufliing citall of himfclfc. 
And chid his trcwant youth with fuch a grace, 
As if hemaftred there a doublefpiric 
CH teaching and of learning inftantly: 
There did he pauf^but let me tell the world, 
If he outliue theenuieof this day, 
England didneuerowe fj fweetcahope, 
So much mifconftrued in his wantonnefle. 

Hot. Coofen, I thinlce thou art enamored 
On his fo lies: neucr did I heare 
Of any Prince fo wild alibertie; 
But be he as he will, yet once c're nighf, 
1 will imbracc him with a fouldiers arme. 
That he fliall /hrinke vndermy courtcfic. 
Ai me, armc with fpced, and fcllowcs, fouldicrs, friendes,' 
Better confider what you haue to doc, 
That 1 that haue not well the gift of tongue 
Can lift your blood vp with perfwafion.     Enter 4 meffemer. 

21ef. My Lord, here are lettefs for you. 
Hot. I cannot reade them now. 

O, Gentlemen, the time of life is fhorc 
Tofpend that fhortnes bafely, were too long, 
If lii-e did ride vpon a dials point. 
Still ending at the arriuall of an home, 
And if we line, we liuc to tread on kings, 
/f die, brauc death, when princes die with vs« 
Now for our confcienccs, the armes arc faire. 
When the intent of bearing them is iuft,       Inter Another. 

Mef. My Lord, prepare, the King comes on apace. 
Hot. I thanke him, that he cuts mc from my tale: 

For /profeflenot talking, onely this. 
Let each man doe his beft: and here draw / a fword, 
Whofe temper I intend to ftainc 
With the beft blood that I can meet withall, 
/n thcaducntureof this pcnllous day. 
Now efperance Percy, and fct on, 
Sound all theloftie inftruments of war, 
And by that mufickc let vs all embrace, 

^^nvy the fourth^ 

For hcaucn to earth, fome of vs ncuer rhall 
^ fecond tims do fuih acourtcfie. 

Here they embrace, the trtanpetsfi/wd, the King enters with bis 
power^alarme tothe bAtteHt then enter Douglas^niSir IVaU 
ter 'Blunt t 

'Blunt What is thy name,lhatin battcll thus thou croiM mei1 

What honour doft thou feeke vpon my head? 
Doug. Know then, ray name is Douglas, 

And 1 do haunt thee in the battell thus, 
Becaufc fome tell mc that thou ait a King. 

Bfant They tell thee true. 
Don?. The Lord of Stafford deare to day hath bought 

ThylikcnefTe/orin ftcad oftheeJCing Harry, 
Thisfword hath ended him/o fhall it thee, 
Vnleffe thou yeelde thee as my prifoner. 

B/wt 1 was not borne a yeelder, thou proud Scot: 
And thou flialt find a king that willrcuengc 
Lord StafFords death. 

They fight fDouglai kjls Biantythen enter Hot/pur. 
Hot. O Dougla$,hadft thou fought at Holmedon thus, 

I ncuer had triumpht ouer a Scot, 
Doug> Als done,als won;here brcathles lyes the king. 

Hot. Where? Dong. Here. 
Hot. This,Douglas£no,f know this face full well, 

Agallant knight he was, his name was Blunt, 
Semblably furmfht like the king himfdfe. 

cDoug. Ah foole, go with thy foule whither it goes, 
A borrowed title haft thou bought too dearc. 
Why did ft thou tell rac.tbat thou wert a king? 

Hot. The king hath many marching in his coatcs. 
Doug. Now bymy fword, L will kill all his coates: 

Ifc mm ihcr all his wardrobe, piece by piece, 
Vntill / mecte the King. Hot. Vp,and away, 
Ourfouldiours ftand full fairely for the day. 

AlarmeyEnter FalfialffefolPU. 

.> 
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hot as molten lead.andas heauytoo ;God kcepcIeadoutoftne 

/necde no more weight then mine owne bowels. / hauc led niv 
rag of Muffins where they are peppcrd : there's not three ofmv 
I 50. left aliue, and they arc for the townes end , to bco- duriner 
life:but who comes here? Enter the Trince    ". 

Prin. VVha^ftcindft thou idle here? lend roc thy rword.?' 
Many a noble man lies (larke and ftilfe, 
Vnderthe hooucsofvauritins: enemies, 
Whofe deaths are yet vnrcueng d» I pref hce lend me thy fwotd 

Tat. O Hal,! pretheegiue me lease to breathe a while: Turke 
Gregory neuer did fuch deeds in armes, as I haue done this day 
/hauepaid Percy, I haue made him fire, 

'Prin  He is indeed, and lining to kill thee* 
/ prcthee lend me thy fwcrd. 

Fat. Nay, before God, Hal, ifPercybealiue, thougetftnol 
mv fword, but take mv piftoll if thou wilt. 

Trm. Giue it mc; whaf.; is it in the cafe? 

Tal. 1 Hal,t'is ho^t'is hot, there's that will facie a Otie. 
The Prince drarves it out, and finds ttto be a bottle aj fcche, 
Trin.  What?isila time toieaftanddallynovvf 

He throwes the bottle At hm4     ' j:xjtt 
Tat. Well, if Percy be aliuc, /le pierce him , if he do come in 

my way : fo, if he do not.if /come in his willingly let him make a 
Carbonado of me, I like not fuch grinning honour as fir Walter 
hathtgiue me life,which if 1 qan faue/oiif notjjoncur comes YIV 
lookt for,and there's an end* 

AUrme.excurftMs, £mertheKwgjhel*rime.lordlohn 
of Lane afl errand Enrle ofWeftmerlmd, 

Kim. Tprethce Harry, withdraw thy fclfc. thou bleedcft too 
muc^Lord John of Lancafter, go vou with him. 

T.Iohn. Not I .'my Lord, vnleile I did bleede too. 
Prin. IbefcechyourMaieftiemakevp, 

Leaft your retirement do amaze your friends, 
Kthg /will do fo: my Lord of Wcftmerland. lead him to his 
Wf/- Corae,my Lord,lie lead you to youi tent. 
frwi Lead mc3my Lord?/ do not necde your helpc, 

And Godforbida (hallow fcratch fhould driuc 

Eemy the fear. 'k 
The Piiucc of Wales from fuch a field as this, 
Where ftain'd nobililie lies troden on, 
And rebels anues tiiumph in maflaoesi 

loh. Wc breathe too long, come, coofenWeOmer'anc!, 
Ourdueiiethis way lies: For Gods fake come. 

?r/«. Bv God, thou hall: deceiu'd me, Lancafler, 
I did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpiriti 
Before, 1 lou'd thee as a brother, lohn, 
J3ut now, I doe refpeft thee as my foule. 

Kinir. I favv him hold Lord Percy at thepoynt. 
With luftier maintenance, then/did looke for 
Of fuch an vngro wne warrior. 

yrin. O, this boy lends mettall to vi all. Exit. 
'Doug. Another king, they grow like Hydras heads, 

lam the Douglas, fatall to all thofe 
That wearc thofe colours on them. What art thou 
Thatcounterfetftthcpcrfonof a king? 

Yin. The king himfelfe, who Douglas grieucsat kcart. 
So many of his fhadowes thou haft met 
And not the very king:! haue two boyes 
SeckcPercieand thy felfc about the field, 
But feeing thou fal'A on mc fo luckily, 
I will afTay thee, and defend thy felfc. 

Voug. Ifcarethoirart another counterfct, 
And yet, in faith, thou bcareft thee like a king. 
But mine, /am furc, thou art, who cr'e thou be: 
And thus /winnc thec. 

They fight ytheKt»g being in danger,Enter Prince of W*ltU 
frin. Hold vp thy head, vile Scot, or thou art like 

Neuer to hold it vp againe, the fpirits 
Of valiant Sherly, Stafford, Blunt, are in my armes: 
It is the Prince of Wales, that threatens the'e, 
Whoncuerpromifeth, but he mcancs topay. 

They fight, Douglas flieth, 
Chcerely my Lord, how fares your grace? 
^r NicholasGawfey hath for fuccour fent, 
And fo hath Ciif tonnle to Clifton ftraight, 
^ Stay, and breathe a while: 

TnJ 
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Thou haft redeemed thy lofl: opinion, 
And rhevv'd thou makefl: fume tender of my life. 
In thh fairc refcue thou haft brought to me. 

Prin. O God, they did me too much iniurie, 
That euer faid, I hai kened for your death. 
If it were fo, /might hauc let alone 
The infuldnghand of Douglas oner you, 
Which would hauc bene as ipeedy in your end, 
As all the poifbnous potions in the world, 
And fau'd the trechcrous labour ®f your fonne. 
King, Make vp to Clifto^llc to S. Nicholas Gawfey.   Exit Ki. 

Enter Hotjpur. 
hot. If I miftakenot, thou art Harry Monraouth. 
Prin, Thou fpcakft,as if 1 would deny my name. 
Hot.  My name is Harry Percy. 
Trin. Why, then / fee a very valiant rebell of that name! 

I am the Prince of Wales^nd thinke not}Pcrcv, 
To (hare with me in glory any more- 
Two ftars kcepe not their motion in one fpherc. 
Nor can one England brookea double raigne 
Of Harry Percy, and the Prince of Wales. 

Hot. Now,fliall it,Harry? for the home is come, 
To end the one of vs^and would to God 
Thy name in armes, were now as great as mine. 

TV/)?, /le make it greater,e're I part from |hee. 
And all the budding honours on thy creft, 
He crop to make a garland for ray head. 

Hot, I can no longer brooke thy vanities. 
Theffioht: Enter Falflaiffe. 

F*t. Well faid; Ha^to it, Hal. Nay you fliall find BO boyes 
play here,! can tcfl you. 

Enter Douglufa §ghteth with Fa/faljfejsefats 
dctvne at if he were dead^heVrince 

kiUetb Vercy. 
Bet. Oh Harry,thou haft rob 'd mc of ray youth> 

/bettei^brooke the lofTe of brittle life, 
Then thofe proud titles thou haft won of me, 

enry the fourtt 

—~- 

lii They woundmy thoughts, worfe then thyfword my fl< 
Rut thought's the flaue of life, and life times foole, 
And time'that takes furuay of all the world, 
Mufthaueaftop. O, I could prophecie. 
But that the earth and cold hand of death 
Licson my tongue: no Percy, thou art duft 

Andfoodfor ,        r,        r      t,        n 
frin. For wormes, braue Percy, .bare thee well, great heart, 

/ll weaud ambition, how much art thou thruncke? 
When that this body did containea fpirit, 
A kin^dotue for it was too fmall a bound. 
But now two paces of the vilcft earth 
Is roome inough: this earth that bearcs the dead, 
Bcares not aliucfo ftout a gentleman. 
Jf thou wertfenfiblc of curtefie, 
I /hould not make fo great a flie w of zealc: 
But let my fauours hide thy mangled face. 
And eucn in thy bchalfe lie thankc my felfe. 
Fordoingthefe faircrit-sof tenderncfle. 
Adiew,and take thy praife with thee to heauen. 
Thy ignominy flecpe with thee in the grauc. 
But not remembred in thy Epitaph. 

He /pieth Fa/faljfe on the ground. 
What, old acquaintance! could not all this flefli 
Kcepe in a little life ? poorc lacke, farewell, 
I could haue better fpar'd a better man. 
0,1 (hould haue a heauy miffc of thee, 
If I were much in lou? with vanitie: 
Death hath not ftrooke fo faire a Deere to .day. 
Though m: ny dearer, in this bloody fray. 
/nbcmcl'd will I fee thee by and by, 
Till then, m blood by nobfc Percy He. Exit, 

Falfialffe rifeth vp, 
Fd. Inbowel'd? if thou inbowell Fne to day, ile giuc you leauc 

to powder mee and eate mc too to morrow. Zblood, t was time 
o counterfct, or that hot termagant Scot had paid mee fcot and 
'oitoo. Uunterf-t? I lie, /amnocounterfet: to die is tobca 
ountertet, for hec is but the counterfet of a mam who hath not 

ij 
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the life of a man : but to countcrfet dying when a man the^ 
tucth is to be no counterfo. but the true and perfeft im'   > 

hfc mdeed. The better part of valour is d^cretion^n tSf 
better part I haue Hmed my life. Zounds lam afraid of dW 
powder Percy, though he be deadl- how if he fiiould coun?eS 
too and nfe. by my faith, i am afraid he would proue theS 
counterfet: therefore He make him fure, yea, and'ile fwcarc IS 
him. Why may not he tife afwdl as I ? nothing confutes^ 
eyes, and no body fees mc:therefore firra, With a new wound 
your thigh, come you along with me. dla 

He ta\es vp Hotjjmr on his backe. Enter Prince and 
John of Laacafter. 

Trin. Come, brother John, full brauely Iiaft thcu fleflu 
1 hy may den fwoi d. 

lohn. But foft, whom haiie we here? 
Did you not tell me this fat man was dead/ 

Prin. /did, I fi whim dead, 
Brcathlefle and bleeding on t-he ground. Art thou aliue3 

Ur isithntafic that playes vpon our eic-Heht? 
i prethee fpeakc, we will not trufl our eies& 

Without our cares, thou art not what thoufeem'fK 

« fl^i ^0^SCer,ra,nC3/3mnotac,oub,ema«;^tif/^c 
not lackeFalftaifle, then am lalacke: rhereisPcrcie,ihour 
^ither will doe mee nny honour, fo:ifnot, let him kill thenext 
Percy himfclfc: I looke to be either Eaile or DukOcanafTuie 
you* 

rT ^ FmyI m m>'reIfe'nna'raw ^« ^^. 
M. L'idlt thou? lord. Lord, how this world issiucntolv. 

ing? 1 grant vou, I was do wne,and out of breath, and fo was lie'c, 
but weerofebothataninftant , and fought a long hourcbv 
Mirewcsburic clocke, if/may bcbclceuedrfo : if not,lettkra 
that fiiould rcwarde valour , benicthefonevpcn their ownc 

u L' rf take itVp0n mydealll»/2iai!e him this woundinflic 
thigh .-if the man were aliue.and would denie it, Zounds 1 vvoiiki 
make him eatc a piece of my fword. 

/^ This is the Hrangcft tale, that cucr I heard. 
&&  This is the drangeft fellow, brother/ohn. 

Come, bring yourJuggage nobly on your backe. 

"enty 
doe 

the W/& 

Vot my Part>if a lic may doC thCe S1"3"' 
lie (ruild it with the happicft terraes I hauc. 

; 0 A retraite is Jomcled, 
cprin. The Trumpet founds retrait, the day is ours. 

Come, brother, let vs to the higheft of the field, 
To feewhat friends are liuing, who are dead. Ixemt, 

Fd* Ile f^llow •as ^cy ^' ^ rcvvarc^ Hce that rewards me, 
God reward him. If / doc growe great, ilc growc IclTe, for ile 
Wir^e and leaue Sacke,and line deanely as a noble man ihould 
r1*    ^ exit. 

The Trumpet s found. Enter the King , Prince of Wale i, Lorde 
lohn of LAncafieYy Earie of WeflmerUn^ with fVorcefi€rl md 
Vernonyprifoners. 

King. Thus cuer did rebellion finde rebuke. 
Illfpimed Worcefter, did notvvc fend grace, 
pardon, and termes of loue to all of you? 
And wouldfl: thou tume our offers contrary, 
Mifufethc tenor of ihy kinfmans tmft? 
Three knights vp*    our partic flaine to day, 
A noble Earle, and many a creature clfc. 
Had beenaliuc this hourc, 
If like a Chri|ti|tn thou hadft truety borne 
Betwixt onl^Bues true inrelligcnce. 

Wor. VVH» haue done, my fafctic vrg'd mc to: 
Atrd /imbrace this fortune patiently,; 
Since not to be auoyded, it fals on me. 

King Beare Worcefter to the death, and Vernon too: 
Othc^r offenders we will paufe vpon. 
How goes the field.? 

Pm. The noble Scot, Lord Douglas, when He %» 
The fortune of the day quite turn'd from him, 
Thenoble Percy flaine, and all his men 
Vpen the foote of feare, fled with the reft: 
And falling from a hill, he was fo bruiz'd. 
That the purfuers tooke himf At my tent 
1 he Douglas is: and /befeech your grace 
imaydifpofcofhim. 

I 



<\ 

The Htsiorie o 

King. Wkh all my heart. 
Vr'w. Then brother, lohn of Lancaftcr, 

To you this honourable bounty fhall belong, 
Go to the Douglas, anddcliuer him 
Vp to his plcafurcranfomlefTc and free: 
His valours fliew^ vpon our Crefts to day, 
Hauc taught vs how to cherTO luch high deeds, 
Euen in the bofome of our aduerfanes* 

lohn. I thanke your Grace fojf this high curtefie,       i^ 
Which I fhall giue away jgimediatly. ^r 

Kwg. Then this remames, that we diuidc our power, 
You fonnc lohn, and mv coofen Weftroerland 
Toward'! Yorke {ball bend, you with youi decrcftfpeed 
To meet Nonhumberland and the Prelate Scroopc, 
"Who, as we hcare, are bufilyinarmes: 
My felfe, and you, forinc Harry,will towardcs Wales/ 
To fight with Glendawer and the Earlc of March. 
Rebellion in this land fliall lofe his fway, 
Meeting the checke of fuch another day. 
And fincc this bufinefle fo faire is done. 
Let vs not Icaue till all our owne be won. Exeunt. 

' ^AS^ I 

/AJtrdL, 
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